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II DF COUNTY CHANG E TO SELL BUSY WEEK FOR
HOW THE TURKEY LOOXS TO THEM
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ID & BRIDGE FUND FARM PESTS

the now Commissioner's
look over tuc nuairs or. tno

ncwnllng to statistics fur- -

,i liy tlio County .nnige. tney
UK- - jlntuiclul condition of ouch
i,l bridge precinct to do ns

. .. ii 1....1 x-- 1
iiissioiu'r s i luuintu ii. x

Lh on Imntl ?28.37
. t ... 1l..,.l.w.l- - V.. o

lISSIOHur H xiuuini.1 ii. -
sh on hand $178.30
nlssloiicr s Precinct No. 4
idi on hand $241.74
nMmier s Precinct No. 3

Tip indebtednessof.$2,081.03
tux values oi cacu prccinci
year 1010 are as follows, flg- -

n basis of loc on the one nun--

illnr vaulatlon:
net No. 1 2,iioa,iHU.

net No. 2 .$2,140,850.

net No. a $1,804,800.
net No, 4 $1,807,402.
precinct will receive the fol

iar cent oi mo roau aim
lunil : .
net No. 1 33.10 per cent
net No. 2 24.20 per cent
fact No. 3 21.25 per cent
lict No. 4 21.30 per cent

Tompklns-McDani-el

lr Tompkins, son of Mrs. J. B.
as of this city nnd Miss Nellie
el, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
icDantel of Abilene wcro mnr- -

the home of the bride's uncle,
Simmons nt Roby, Texas last
afternoon at 7 o'clock. Rev.

ntllclntlng.
of the contracting parties

any menus nere who join tne
resa in wismng tucm a long
ppy married life.

Lawson, Marlon Shook and
arbor, Jr. motored over to Ra--

were la the bridal party.
will make their home, after a
lys, at their country home
it of town.

ISSIONARV SOCIETY
Missionary Society met Mon- -

iv. 20th at rour o ciock.
lit. J. Turrentlne who Is our
In the Bible study for the year

cry Interesting manner told

k of "Quo ,Vndls" prepartory
study of Revelatton..
Monday Mrs. J. U. Fields

bducf our third lesson on
American Neighbors".

Supt of Publicity.

lie an Interesting Old Man
Froy, who is now living with

Isuter, Mrs. L. W. Chamberlain
I Ferris ranch In the northeast

Haskell county has a very
family record. Ho is 81

If age, aud Is very active for a
his years, and enjoys tho very
health. no has 40 grand
and 21 great'grand children

nutivo born Texans, and llv- -

the state.

Magaslne Club

Kigazlne Club met at the home
Sandersat the usual hour
r 17th. The president, ac--

by J. U. Fields, were In at--

of the State Federation,
t at Sherman,and In ber ab--

B. M. Whttaker graciously
Mrs. Fred Banders proved

splendid teacher for the lea--

subject was "Triumph, of
endence Movement". Many

ad profitable points were
loot by both, the teacher and

ng papers:
f.Xtrtln and His Leadership"
f Bruce Bryant

' Success as Liberator"
10. D, Long; and "Results of

endence Movement In Brazil
B. M. Wultaker.

Reporter.

Drake-Andr- e we

Drake and Miss Willie
ttole a marchon their friends
l were quietly mar

ker. Jno. D. White Wednes--
Bitting la an automo--

e
popular yoaak Beetle of

'havea boat of Meats
Free Press U wlaalag

' hspplatmi- - lie.
hold la
'A

make their laMas--

The Free Press Is la receipt of the
following letter, which Is

:

Haskell Free Press:
Haskell, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Our Mr. Winn, while in Haskell
last .Saturdayreports that'ho thought
that Haskell could and would fur-

nish a car load of rabbltts for East-

ern markets.
Since our Mr. Cole launched the

move to find a market for rabbits
he is now getting orders for rabbits
in ciir lots. The only question now
Is, can you, together with others, in-

terest the farmers of thro county?
Good rabbits bring very near as'high
a price as poultry. You no doubt
have more money tied up in rabbits
than In poultry. Millions of people
in the cast want them for food. Mil-

lions of rabbits in the West, worth
thousands of dollars doing millions
of dollars worth of damage to crops.

Mr. Colo has now got the market
for all the rabbits West Texas can
furnish. This is the first time in the
history of Texas, that a market is de-

manding one of the greatpests of the
country. Get busy, get your people
Interested. Scalps sell for Ave cents
In the court room. The carcass sells
for from 20c to 35c for human food.

Department of Agriculture.
P. S. Instructions on how to pre-fo- r

pare market will fqllow soou.

Broom Corn Sale
J. F. McCllntock of Paint Creek

sold to the Courtney Broom Factory of
Haskell last Thursday three bales of
broom corn weighing 1,000 pounds for
$12.1.00 per ton. Mr. McCllntock only
had n fow acres in broom corn this
year, but his yield was fairly good.
Wo believe that broom corn would
pay well In Huskell county as a money
crop.

COTTON GINNED PRIOR

TO NOVEMBER 1ST

Director Sam L. Rogers, of the Bu-

reau of tho Census, Department of
Commerce, announces the prelimin-
ary report of cotton ginned by coun-

ties in Texas, for tho crops or 1010
aud 1015. Tho report was made pub-

lic for tho stateat 10 a. m., on Wed-

nesday, November 8th.
1010 1015

Archer 3,005 1,351
Baylor 0.0S0 3,007
Childress 8,482 4,040
Clay 10000 3,305

Cottle 7,004 2,575
Crosby 0,175 081

Dickens 3,504 3,423

Foard 4,410 2,245

Hall 8,152 0,817

Haskell 14,121 13,028

Jones 27,044 27,405

Kent 2,354 4,871

Knox 14,733 4,081
Scurry 8,510 8,020

Throckmorton 2,050 1,733

Wichita 4,887 1,770

Wilbarger 12,244 4,020

Mining Marble.
In the mining of huge blocks of

marble at the Carrara quarries, ex
plosives are still used largely.. The
electric sews are used only occasion
ally.

O'BRIEN FLOUR BOLL IS
RUNNING DAY AND NIGHT

C. G. Barnett managerof the O'-

Brien MUllug Co., of O'Brien was In

our city Tuesday attending to somo

business,matters, and while here In-

formed us that the flour mill at O'Brien
was running night and day, and busi-

nesswith them was very rushing, In

fact they were over ten days behind
with their work.

Tho mill, which is a Midget Marvel
25 barrenmill Ii owned by the farm-

ers around O'Brien on the
plan. It has cleared la the last three
months for the owner above $2,500

besidesoffering a market for their
wheat, and selling or trading the
our back to them at a eonsMerable

saving. During the. past week, Mr.

Barnett lnforme us that be has traded

lour to tho farmers for 900 bushelsof

wheat.
'" f, r, Huntsman who hasbeenwith

the mill since Its erectionu the miller.

o,i UUill.1

DOLLAR DAY

25th is

and It Is also
a day that
into and It goes
that next will sco oneof the'

nnd
has ever

The Idea of this big day for
was by tho and

and is now
by the and

men, nnd has
been by to it a suc
cess.

For bo beat
in

tho Is In some of
aud are

too, some
In to

on.
who has an

come to

gone to
to get aud

a has
by aud Is In of

A

The box at
was and

tho sum of was
the

Jno. D. of was
tho One box

on the of the
last the box and

was to the last andwas
the of the
to the to eat

won In the
and a

very
were

In the race but was the
one.

won In the
and race for the man

be had
ran him a race. 0. W.

ran a D.

N. and W. M.
up the rear.

The was for the
of the and it Is be

this sum will be
for all The was
one of and the

SATURDAY

SOMETHING

AUTOMOBILE PARADE BIG FLOWER SHOW MERCHANTS DOL-

LAR DAY. LARGE CROWD EXPECTED AND MUCH IN-

TEREST BEING SHOWN.

November Merchant's"Dollar
Day, Automobile Parade Day, Flower
Show Day, Saturday

always brings large crowds
town without saying

Saturday
largest most enthusiastic crowds
Haskell known.

Haskell
conceived Symphony--

Magazine Club ladles, be-

ing pushed merchants busi-
ness everything possible

done them mako

bargains Haskell counot
Saturday almost every merchant

city offering bargains
their various lines, they bur-gain- s,

actually below cost.
addition thesethere are"several

genuinesalesgoing
Everyone automobile

should Haskell Saturday.
Thoseagents,whose territory Includes
Haskell county have large ex-

pense decorating material,
decorator fromDallas been se-

cured one,, charge

BOX SUPPER SATURDAY
NIGHT SUCCESS

supper Saturday night
Curry'B Chapel welU attended

neat 150.85 realised
from sales.

Rev. White Haskell
successful auctioneer.

brought $4.35, sold plan
nickel gets Mark

Barrett game
happy recipient box, Hilled

brim with good things

Miss Bcrnlce Shelllo
pretty girl contest received

beautiful cake which brought
$8.02 There several other girls

Mum Shellle
lucky

Jesse Clements sock
soap ugliest

although several aspirants
who hard
Shellle close seeoad,with

Btarnes Free brlngtag

money contributed
painting church
lieved that suEctent

purposes. occasion
continuous enjoyment

decorating some of the cars. These
agents have sent letters and phone
calls out over tho county to owners
of cars requestingthem to be sure and
be on hand with their car. Of coursu
every automobile agent is proud of
his car, and the automobile parade
promises to be ono of the interesting
and beautiful features of tho big day.

Tho Flower Show will be another
beautiful feature of tho day. Some
of you, who are not acquainted with
tho Haskell Florist stock-- of flowers,
can expect to bo surprised nt this
showing, for it will greatly exceed any-

thing that has ever been shown in a
town tho sizeof Haskell.

All arrangementspossiblehave been
mado to entertain you, savo you. money
and make you enjoy the day. A room
has boon arranged for nt the Court
House, and will bo fitted up for a
ladles rest room.

Como to Haskell Saturday. Some-

thing dolug all day long not an Idle
moment Be one of those who get a
prize. Music for the occasionby the
Haskell Concert Band. Como.

G. F. ATCHISON ANOTHER
SUCCESSFUL FARMER

G. V Atchison, living eastof town
on the Throckmorton road la one of
the most successful farmers In Has-
kell county. He owns a section of
good land, well Improved, with mod
eru residence, good barn and out
buildings. One of the best storm
cellars we have seen in the county.

He is well equipped for poultry
raising, and Mrs. Atchison has some
excellent Rhode Island Reds on the
yard. He has 85 head of graded cat-

tle, and some of the best Duroc-Jerse- y

bogs in his section.
He has 10 fine cats which are a

beautiful sight to behold, and by the
aid of the canines, his premises are
free from rata and mice. 1

Oats' is Mr. Atchison's principle
grain crop. Last year he made 4,000
bushels, and held most of them for
the advanced price of this summer's
market

He Is the owner of a good auto-
mobile, which adds to the comforts
of the home.

boxes were very attractive and the
Kl.l.lltxr uraa llvalv tbrmivkmit ihat

sale;

.
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COME!

STORES WILL CLOSE

FOR THANKSGIVING

We, the. undersigned, ngr.'i ! to
close our places of busfhtss all day
Thursday, .November 30th, In cole- -

of Thanksgiving.
Hunt's Main Store, Hunts Store

No. 2, Grlssoms', Mrs. D. Low, J. D.
Jenson, W. W. Fields ti Son, Robert-
son BrosTCo., Marr's I'ulut Store,
W. M. Mask, ChambersCoal & Feed
Store, F G. Alexander & Sons,
Wells Furniture Store, Hancock &

Co., McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.,

A. F. Rutherford.

Presbyterian Church Womans Society
Tho Woman's Society of the Pres-

byterian Church met in their Mission
study clnss Wednesday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. R. R, English. It
was an occasion in which Mrs. En-

glish and Mrs. Key took to show in a
small way their appreciation of one
of their old members,Mrs. T. 0. Wil-

liams, who Is soon to move away,
a now member, Mrs. T. 15. urazeiton
Just come into our midst

After the regular lesson was over,
a few of the honorees' intimate
friends came in to enjoy tho social
hour. One of the main featuresof
tho hour was the' talk mado by Mrs.
Sherrlll hi tho name of the society,
when she presented Mrs. Williams
With a salad fork, aa a remembrance
of the love and esteem In which she
was held by her

After a feeling response from the
recipient the hostess served a dell-clew- B

salad course while the Vktrola
made music and the ladles made
merry.

A Guest

At Last! Illuminated' Keyholes.
Announcementwas made at Harris-bur-g,

Pa., of the formation of the Vio-

let Ray Enamel company, which will
asaaufacturo an enamel which will
give a clear violet ray at sight and be
Meful la enameling door fastenings,
leeks, keyholes, house numbers and
footplates. Pittsburgh Oasetto--
Tlmes.

laalaa Dyes Prem Degwonl.
Dogwood waa the aearceof the fa--

"Iadlaa red" with whU therein
warriors dyed their eaglefeathers and
backskla clothes. They preoarad the
aye from the roots ef thetree. This la
ptebably the meet hrUHaat dye lata

treat Amerieaa trees.

Last week was a very busy week

for tho new Commissioner'sCourt
being in sessionuntil Saturday noon.

The following busUjesi was trans-
acted:

Thu annual report of the Fanners
State Bank as depository of the Has-
kell Independent School District.

The olllclal bonds o the following
officers were approved and each one
sworn in: E. I.. Northcutt, Public
Welirher, Precinct 1; Jesse IJ. Smith,
County Treasurer; E. W. Loc, Dis-

trict Clerk; A. J. Smith, County
Judge; S. A. Hughes, J. P. Precinct
No. 1; Jno. it. Ilutto. County Super
intendent; of Public Instruction;
J. (J. I.ewellen, Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. 1; R. J. Paxton, Tax Asses-

sor; B. M. Hicks, Public Weigher,
Precinct No ."; Tom Davis, County
Attorney; It. E. DcBard, Constable,
Precinct No. 1; ii. G. Stein. J. P.,
Precinct No. 2; A. L. Cox, Commis-

sioner, Precinct No. '; R. R. English,
County Clerk; P. C. Patterson, Com-

missioner Precinct No. 4; J. M. Ivey,
Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1; W. C.

Allen, Sheriff; 11. II. Langford, Tax
Collector; W. W. Scharff, Public
Weigher, Precinct No. 4.

Quarterly reports of the following
officers .were approved:

S. A. Hughes, J. P. Precinct No.l;
E. L. IUdllng, J. P. No. 2; T. C.
Browning, J. P. No. 5; E. G. Stein,
J. P. No. 4; CommissionersCox, Rld-Hn- g,

Menefee, and Patterson, County
Clerk English, District Clerk I.oe, and
County Judge Smith.

A petition was presentedsigned by
H. Henkes, et al for a road to run
by the Bunker Hill school house,
the petition was accepted and the
matter referred to CommissionerPat-
terson of Precinct No. 4.

Dr. D. L. Cummins was appointed
as County Health officer of Haskell
county for the next two years.

Tho constableelect at Rule refused
to qualify, and theoffice was declared
vacant, and W. W. Klttley was ap-

pointed to fill the place, and his of-

ficial bond was approved.
J. M. (Mike) Perry was appointed

as Janitor at the court house.
Tho County's Ex-Otllc- lo officers

salary was fixed as follows:
County Judge $1,."00.00 per year;

District Clerk, $r00.00; Sheriff $500.-0-0;

County Clerk, $."500.00; Treasurer
salary was fixed at 2 per cent on re-

ceipts and disbursements.
The following were dropped from

the pauper list:
John Illnton, Tom Plerson and W.

F. Smith.
The trustees of the Myers School

District were granted permission to
sell tho old school building.

J. W. Meadors, n. S. Wilson and
Jno. L. Robertson were nppolnted as
n finance committee to audit the
books of tho various county officers.

B. W. L W
Met in a very interesting Bible

study with Mrs. Paxton as leader.
These meetings are Increasing both
in spirit and in numbers twenty-fiv- e

members present and all very
enthusiastic over our present out-

look for accomplishing more and
greater things for our Master in the
future thanwo have in the past and
we aro still extending a glad band
to any who will come and Join oar
happy band, and help us. We need
you.

Next week will bo a Missionary
program, Mrs. McFatter, leader, with
MesdamesWaldrop, Norton and Grlf-fi- n

each on the program,
The Justice of the Peace, S. A.

Hughes has kindly given us permts.
slon to have our baaaar in his of-

fice, the 8th and 9th of December,
So remember thopiece,and date, ana
come early and get your ChristmaJf
presents.

Reporter

DISTRICT COURT
HERB NEXT M4NDAY

District Court wlR ceaveaa
Monday,at whkh-- time the OaaaaJary
wiu be empaneuea.asmset te
Petit Jurors havebeea fer
Wednesday.v K

light docket awaUs the vaarii
and aalees,the Great Jary
eerMlUUthe eeert m net
te he iaseaejaamre thaa two
The usual'term Is threeweeks.
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Clothin
History

clothes! InterestingandTrva

Hjmt soruxbom & Co inc.
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sucr$17

Their price has not been

raised. They are.the only

clothesin thewhole country

that you know "cost no

more than last season"

Styleplusjf7
Clothesttttt MMtMCttlMT

The sameprice the noilon over."

Are built up to a definite standard

of style and quality.

The makers could not produce

Styleplus for $17 this seasonexcept

for two facts. Great volume and

cost-reduci-ng methods learned by

specializingon asuit of onenational

price.

No finer style to be had all wool

fabrics,guaranteedsatisfaction. For

young men, tall men, stout men-an-

others.

BEAR IN MIND, SIR StylePlus clothes are the same price
from Maine to California. They are$17 in every town in the
United States. They arethesame price this year as last and
yearbeforelast. They will be $17 nextyear. You know what
you getwhenyou get StylePlus. You geta suit that is sold at a

very small profit to themerchant.

jUs.

We know the clothing game. We've 'battl

ed with it over a quartercentury. We'vi

sold all priced clothes. We've sold suits

from $10 to 35. Sold them at a big pre

fit just the sameas all people who sell

all prices today at a big profit.

And Now we Sell Only Tun

Price Suits,$15and$17

Now we give you better values than

ever did, We sell you clothes at thes

two prices that will look good beside tl

suits priced $5 above them elsewhere

Don't misunderstandus. We make mon

ey on them. When a man tells you he ii

not making money on his goods

him. He won't do it He can't do it

Volume counts. Thereare more $15 anc

$17 suits sold than all other prices com!

bined. We specialize on these mediui

priced suits. We give you value. Youl

comeback next seasonand buy another

We are after the man who buys thl

medium oriced suits. There an

more of them. And we can talk M
itv iust as loud as the hitfh nrice man, Hi

$25 suit is very little better than our $1

one. Some of them are nn better. W

know. We've been there.

You Should Select Your Overcoat Now
Our stocHis brim full ofnewovercoats. Your style and your neighbors. We
haveonefor you sir. It is pricedlike you want it. We haveby far the largest
stockin Haskell andwe do not hesitateto saythatyou will find no better val
ues anywhere.
An overcoatis something'youdo notbuy eachseason.You shouldbesureyou
get theonethatwill look goodnow, andstandup and be good next year and
thenext. That'sthekind we haveto showyou. Goodovercoatstliat will stand

Takeyour time. Look all aroundif you like. Beiip. sureyou do not fail to sec
oursbeforeyou buy. Fourof themost famousmakes in America are herefor

F
f.ll guaraiiiccu&j o auuuic uiancrs,

OVERCOATS, $10 to $3$
G. Alexander&

Haskell, Texas
Sons

Since1891
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ThanksgivingCakes
andPies

e have for saleall kinds of Cakes-pla-in

fancy-ma-de with pure butter. Also
jenty of Fruit Cakes-th-at arefine.

Let Us Bake Your Turkey
re are in a position to do your baking
Reaper and better than you can do it at
nme. Phoneusa dayor so aheadof time
feat you want, andwe'll do the rest.

Saturday,Dollar Day
e offer $1.25 worth of Bread Tickets for

Only $1.00

Our PricesandService
bod stuffs are going up, but we are toy--

is to hold our pricesdown as low aspos--
ble, and will always give the very best
erviceatall times. Try us.

The Merchant'sCafe
t

T. P. Brooks, Prop.

The Highest Cash Price Paid for.
Butter andEggs

feone 133 North SideSquare

w

High ClassMemorials

Granite So,d Marble
Large number designs select

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WHY FROM YOUR HOME MAN?

Rcstcr.t "tcu See he
Crai-SP.-i-" ow.urw Buying

The I believe In their work furnish written
frsntee to eachcnttomer.

of to

that and

The pricfB I quote aretho lowrit with uneat qnailty work ana ao-l- y

hlulieit arnile of atone.
Utorida lime uranite are mo two unest

i In Their beauty, with their lasting make them
il to none.

We neverhate and neTer will lend ont a with a or
(torn- - bate or bottom bare. 1 he brut areof the aamestone a the die.

I allow the Ireljrht anil personally the settingup or all monument
or wlte mebefore

C. JONES,Phone Haskell, Texas

No Part

1RING BARGAIN DAYS jj
Can Subscribeor for a Complete to The Fort

TAR-TELEGRA- M

100 DAILY (iSS) 45,000 Sunday

A $6.00Daily andSundayNewspaper $3.65.

A PENNY A DAY
With tho of Ink. all raw used In manu- -

rturo of a linve In cost tho nnst twelvo
PntllS 100 nop rent. Thin monna thnt It will prist vnnp

to you with a tho
Mr.

of The has
fcn to Its rnto from J3.25 to 13.65. An

of 40c per year (3 l-- 3c per or 12 per cent. on tho
in cost of 100 per cent,

vnutj me or will he as
to 88fo
to

This that tho rate of
mi, i per year must be wo have the
Hho very In to our
te has been In since tho of Tho

Do not take savo the by
Us of the $3,65 rate.
The high of The will bo

i there ia a of any war
ring
Order to
W Office.

R,Dht
ErectedRloht

from.

NOT BUY

Wry Er.culc

Comtinny repreieiit

continent

Slnrtilentul winntboro monumental
exUtenca. combine! qnalltiet

monnment aandatone

MipervKe
buying

405

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Year Order

"
Renew Year Worth

for

exception black materials
nowsnaner ndvnncerl diirlnir

aiinroxlmntclv
Ibllshcr practically double supply newspaper coming

Under stress these unusual conditions, Star-Telegra- m

forced lncrenso "Barcain Days"
ftasa month) Based
""wive estimate tncreaso production under

uiviHion addedexpense follows:
icreasedexpense The Star-Telegra- m

weaseaexpense The Reader 12yo

situation means after "Bargain Days" regular
strictly enforced, battered price

bottom order urotect Annual SubscrlDtlon Chean
Period, which effect establishment

-- i.eiogram.
chances, $2.35. ordering before Bargain

expire. Take advantage
standard Star-Telegra- m maintained long

Star-Telegra- m regardleia burden.
Your

1YSTERS.OYSTERS. OYSTERS!

Fe have them andwill deliver on short no--

io any part ot tne city, win nave pieu--
oi nsn in a lew days, rnoneyour oraers
85 for quick service. We appreciateyour

Ueinpss lAhinh urn nlwnvs nrove bv the
DUALITY andQUANTITY" together with

good service.
The BOTTLING WORKS

'. A. HUSKEY, Mgr.

1 - ADRIFT I

I By ELIZABETH SHIELDS. j
Her hnlr was golden nnd her large,

Inquiring eyes were brown. They
flushed with great hopesnnd the won-
derful dreams of youth. She arrived
in New York with the conviction Unit
nn amnzlngadventure was waiting for
her rueh time sheturned a corner. She
lived nlone for one week In the goal
city of the United States nnd, of
course, it happened. On the first day
of her secondweek's stay In the

brown-ston-e boarding house,
she descendedtho dark, musty-smellin-g

hulls, with the dim gasJetsburning
to the dining room for luncheon.

Clnlro wns not only dewy, fresh nnd
rosy, she had cultivated an nlr of dush
nnd she wns wistful, but of this hitter
quality she was utterly unconscious.
When she entered thedining room she
found n strangernt her tnble. New
York Is overfilled with pretty girls, but
Gilbert Brown sat up when he looked
ot Clnlro.

Clnlro looked him over completely
without, npparently, taking her eyes
from tho cream pitcher In front of
her. He wns too big, shedecided. She
shrunk from men so broad nnd with
such square chins. There was some-
thing so delicate abouther, she seemed
n llttlo beyond Gilbert Brown, but he
startedto talk anyway.

Luncheon finished, they went up the
stnlrs to a still gloomier room, known
as the library. After nnother half-hour-'s

acquaintancehe felt free to In-

quire, "Haven't you anyone to look
after you?"

She answered with a lilting laugh,
"No one's ever taken enre of me. I
only have Aunt Annie, who was glad
I came to New York."

"Go bnck home, child," he warned
her; "you won't stand being banged
about here."

She gave the man a long, specula-
tive glance. "I haven't any lioine to go
to," she laughedlightly, dismissing the
subject forever. A thought flashedInto
her goldenhead that herewasn chance
for adventure. She wanted to dnnco
nnd dine In the restnurants, and her
week in New York proved thnt she
probably never would, unless shewent
nlone. Sheastonishedtin man by tell-
ing him this. All nor girlish desires
for experiencebeamedtrustfully from
her brown eyesns she talked.

"I'll tr.ke you to u sh.nv," ho offered
eagerly. "First, we'll have dinner with
a cabaret, then n show after," heurged.

Still Clnlre hesitated. Theopportui.lj
ty so suddenly presented took her
breath nwny. Ills eyes were burning
Into hers In nn uncomfortableway. The
temptation to seel; adventure wns too
strong to deny.

Upstairs in the tiniest hnll bedroom
ever bull't into n boarding houseClaire
dressed for the evening, nglow with
the wonder of the adventure on which
she wns starting.

When she met Brown her eager
brown eyes looked directly Into his.
ITer tight grasp on his arm gave him
tho feeling of being n protector in n
deeper sense thnri ever before. She
carried her hi-n- high, animated with
the Joy of living. She Intoxicated
Brown.

The chenp dazzle of Broadway
wearied him, but Claire laughed up nt
him In childish excitement.

"Do you like this sort of thing?" he
questioned wonderingly.

"I can't thank you enoughfor taking
mp," she chirped ; "It's nil more beau-
tiful thnt I ever dreamed,much more
wonderful I"

Sho startedfor homewillingly when
he suggestedIt.

"You must not como ngaln," he cau-
tioned her; "other men will nsk you."

"But I want to cono ngaln," shepro-
tested.

Secretly Brown made up his mind
thnt In the morning Iip would look up
tho first train to liar homo town nnd
see that she took it, If ho had to take
her to the station himself. Aloud ho
said, "You'ro the nicest llttlo girl I
ever saw!"

Clnlro plnced her soft palm over
his mouth.

"You've told me every mluute that
I'm pretty."

Ho caught her hand and held It. lie
knew ho should drop It, but sho looked
at him with bright, happy eyes nnd
smiled.Brown's heartnlwnys ruled his
head,nnd nt tho touch ofhersoft little
arm ngnlnst his, he drew her close to
him. Up coveredher fnco with kisses.

"I wnnt you with mo nlwnys, sweet
one," he whispered In n trembling
volee, "I don't wnnt to let you go." She
put her arms around him mid kissed
him. Releasingher ho drew his breath
In sharply. "I shouldn't havo talked
to you nt nil. You'ro too good for men
llko me. Tomorrow " ho continued.

Smiling sweetly Into his face Clnlro
Interrupted. "Tomorrow we'll iro ml- -

I venturing ngaln." Brown clenchedher
handsIn his strong grip.

"I don't wnnt to let you go out of
my life, but"

"I shan't. We'llbo perfectly happy
together." Clnlro laughednnd cuddled
closer to him. Then she whispered,
"This Is my first proposal!'

It was several minutes before Gil-

bert Brown could speak. In his heart,
which was big, ho was glad for tho

of her.
"Llttlo treasure," ho murmured, "I'll

be a good husbandto you."
(Copyright, 1916, bv tho McClurn Newspa-

per Syndicate.)

Then the Ice Formed.
ner No doubt you think I am old-

er than I really am.
HI ui--- nt all. I'm sure you are

not aa old m you look.

Notice ef Estrmy
Tho State of Texas, County of Has-

kell:
Taken up by J. W. Meadors, and

estrnyed before A. L. Cox, County
Commissioner, Preceinct No. 8 Has-
kell, County:

One chestnut sorrell horse, nbout
14 1-- 2 hands high, 0 or 10 years old.
Left shoulder enlarged; no brands.

The owner of said stock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take the sameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

(liven under my hand nnd senl of
ofllee, this 20th dny of October, 1010.

It. It. English,
Clerk County Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Prosperity Pointers for Farmers
In the interest of further develop-

ing nnd the territory
through which their lines are operat-
ed, the Fort Worth & Denver City
nnd Wichita Valley Hallway Compan-
ies have Issued an attractive thirty
page booklet entitled "Prosperity
Pointers for Farmers" and contain-
ing valuable information regarding
soil conditions and the money making
crops to which same Is best adapted
as proven through the production of
the numerous bumper crops which
have produced general prosperous
conditions and arc constantly mak-
ing It possible for"Renters" to be-

come prosperous "Home Owners". A

few of these booklets are still avail-
able for those whom it may be possi-
ble to interest in the question of lo-

cating in Northwest Texas. If,
therefore, you have any frleuds thnt
you may desire to interest, nnd will
send us their names and addresses,
we will find pleasure in mailing them
copies of the issue referred to. If
you have friends to whom you would
like to send copies yourself, instead
of having us do so, wo will be glnd to
send you the booklets desired free of
cost.

W. F. Stcrloy, G. F. & P. A. F., W.
& D. C. Ity. Co., Fort Worth. Tex
as. 17-4-

! at
Whenever You Needn Qeneral Tonic

, Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
i General Tonic because it contains the
well knowntonic propertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents

Let the Free Press do your prlntlug
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FURNITURE II

FOR EVERY ROOM! i
We havejust receivedthis week two solid
car loadsof furniture, which will be added
to our already large stock, and displayed
just assoonas it can beunpacked
THE HOME B'EAUTIFUL Everything for
beautifyingyour home canbe found here
at our store,no matter what it might be.
WE HAVE IT And the pricesand the qual-
ity arethe best. We will take pleasure in

showing you.
ONE CAR OF CHAIRS We have received
this week a carloadof canebottom chairs,
good serviceable chairs with the right

prices on them.

Jones,Cox& Co. I

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

How It Would Tempt Him.
"See yon fat fowl," whispered tli-tu- ll

tramp nt the water tank ; "would
thou enjoy him?" "Yeas," yawped tlii
laziest trump in all the states and ter-
ritories, "if do enginekilled lilm, a
clone whirled all his feathers off an I

de lightning struck de dry grass uii'l
baked him nice and brown, I wuulds
enjoy him, pard, yes, verily." Se
lected.

ChinesePeanut Industry Growing.
Growth of peanuts In China has In-

creasedenormously,due in part to the
discovery of the possibleutilization of
peunut oil In manufacturing soap as a
substitute for olive oil, and for vurious
culinary purposes,and of the nut it-

self, nfter baking, us a substitute for
coffee, for mixing with chocolate and
cocoa, and as anIngredient In

Let the Free Pressdo your printing

Longfellow's Inspiration.
Hawthorne told Longfellow the story-o- f
Evangeline,adding that he hadbeen,

urgetl to write a romancebasedon it,
but thought it better suited for verse.
The story of Hiawatha, related to.
Schoolcraft by Abraham Le Fort, an
Onondaga chieftain, furnished the poet
with the outline of his embellished
verse. The "Tales of a Wayside Inn"
were suggestedby an old colonial hos-
telry at Sudbury, Mass., which still is
In existence.

Where Blacking Gets Odor."
Shoeblackliig, says the Scientlti

Vmericnn, owes its peculiar aromatic-odor-,

faintly suggestive of the deeiji
woods, where spruce and hemlock-needle-s

pad the ground,to an oil which.
Is manufactured from this same kind
of needles. The greaterpart of thlsi
nil is distilled In New England due-t-ug

the winter.

Welfare still in the market for your

TURKEYS!
CHICKENS and EGGS. We Pay the
Very'BestCashPricetheMarketAffords

We would be pleased to have
you call and see us when in

Haskell

CALL OR WRITE US FOR
PRICESON YOUR PRODUCE

AT ANY TIME.

HaskellProduceOo.
LEN B. HAMMER, Mgr.

HASKELL, PHONE No. 191
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The Haskell Free Press
Established lu 1SS0

Sam A. Roberts, ami lulill.hLr
E. H. Ncill, Assistant
W. M. Free, Field Man.

Entered as Second-clas-s tnalf matter
at the Haskell Postolllee,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price, Per Year $1.00
Subscription Trice, Sl Months.. .50

Haskell, Texas. November U.". l'.HO.

I.KT I'S HKAU FKOM OV

We sent out statement to all

subscribers,that the old honks of the

former managementshowed to he In

arrears on subscription to the Free
Press, and we are very much pleased
that such a grout number responded,
and had their date moved up one year
In advance. They came willingly,
and all settlements have been made
very satisfactorily.

There are a few on our list, how-
ever, who have not responded to the
call. Should we not hear from them
during the next week, their names
will be dropped from the list: not
because 'we dislike their patronage,
but the only evidence we have that
they want the palter K a paid up .sub-

scription.
We thank those who came lu. .and

vw will try to serve you better, if
IMis-sibl-

e in the future. We hope
within tin next few days to make sat-

isfactory arrangements with every-
one, and would be glad Indeed to keep
them on our list.

Yours very truly.
W. M. Free. Clt dilation Mgr.

fkki: i'i:i:ss ,(th cknttuy
SHOP

The Free l'res has, in a rather
quiet, way anil without bragging
or making any fuss about it. been
adding new machinery, type, and
Mock to our plant to the tune of
ssoine $4.0 or ..,(Hi anil believe
that we now have a shop that is the
equal, if not better equipped, than
any shop anywhere in a town the size
or several times larger than Haskell.

A new ltoston st.i pier was recently
purchased, which is to be uod in
binding book, phamplets.etc.

The Linotype which was Installed
recently has not gave the least bit
of trouble, and is running just as
line as "Mr. Anybody's" machine.
Most of the aiN. some of the job
work, and all the straight reading
matter is sot on It.

Our latest addition is a folder-somet- hing

that has lieen needed for a
loiis time--th-e lat minute model,
and costing considerable more than
the ordinary newspaper folder. It
is attached to the back of the cylinder
press, and catches the paper just af
ter It is printed, carries it through
the machine, and deli vex it ready
for mailing. Most foldei's ate fe lij
hand, but ours is ftd by ihe pn--. it
only being necessaryto feed the press
as usual.

A new oliice has been partitioned
olT. painted and lixed up. and some-
thing unusual for a print shop kept is
clean.

Although p!inr I up and going'
higher we mmc Imuglii ccccdiin.'l.

'
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heavy here of late, and have perhaps
twice as much p.iier on hand as lias
ever been carried in stock here be-

fore, and we hope we will never have
to delay printing a Job on account of
not having the kind of puicr needed,
and a customer rarely ever falls to
ilnd Just the kind of stock he was
looking for.

The Free l'ress has for several
years ever since Its consolidation
with the ll'iskell Herald been a well
egulpiK'il shop, in the way of having
plenty of type faces, presses,borders,
rule. etc. and with the addition of the
new machinery, we have a shop of
which we are justly proud, and a
plant to which every citizen In Has-
kell can point with pride.

Yes. it took 1:1 nicy -- great chunks
of It but we have contldencc in Has.
kell and Haskell county, and believe
we will be with lu pub
Ibhlu;: a good ic .vspipef. and boost
lie--' mil ;. hl:i.i I li - " inn .

county.

Here Is a New Shavlr.3 llarncc.
Another device has bcu lawn'- '"

reduce a man's misery us he w nil,
under therazor. This time It Is a slu,
ing harness. Themirror, sliain: br.i
and s! ilng cup are all attached to il
harnessin positions convenient to tl

Armed with this equipment
e dajs' growth of beard can be a

I wnh misoIuu- - ceitalnty that th
I. will be completed wUliout tl'

. ..d contortionsof the he;.d mid nee
-- 1'opuhii Science Monthly.

Three Great Physicians.
You have heard of the doctor wl.

on hl. deathbedwas heard to inurmt:
that he left behind three great pi
slclans. The three doctors at his In,,
ide waited to bear their names mi
aid this; "Three water, air 111

v. fcise." Well, till three .ire to be b
ii'i- s than li.i- - jisidng. they are ou.

" " ' "'.'oft of taking the:-- '
' tn-.- is in.t iiivlitioiii'd, sil.

1 . . v ;,..: In- - htiiu.in iui,.,
. in 1.. : h ah the time.

It's a Crcd Idea.
If you ever fed that life isn't worth

living and that fi lends are untrue, jus;
turn your attention to your liver and
see whether by toning it tin according
to the directions Mrs. Symes gives to-
day you ciui't pi1, a ros-- hi n nf0.

Mother's Troubles
Mother'sunendingwork and

devotiondrainsandstrainshei
physical strength and leaves
its mark in dimmed eyes and
careworn expressions she
agesbefore her time.

Any mother who is weary
and languidshouldstart taking

scons
EMULSION

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
asastrengtheningfoodandbracing
tonic to add richnessto her blood
and build up her nerves before it

too late. Start SCOTTS
today its fameis world-wid- e.

No Alcohol.
Scott 8r Bowne. tlloorafitld. N. J. 16- -4 i--;

i
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SUBJECT

Ynn Know We

Know, Everybody
Knows.

That It's Cold Comfort
In Cold Weather

Without PlentyofWarmth
THE BEST COAL

MakestheMost Heat!
WE SELL THE BEST!
Burn Our Coal and be

Comfoatable

CHAMBERS COAL 8 FEED CO.

PHONE No. 157
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A man leaning against the closed
doorof his shanty high up In the Coetir
d'Aleue mountains, could look fur
miles over the country In the clear
morning atmosphere,hut he had eyes
for nothing hut the letter In his hand.
The envelope here a woman's uaine.
The letter Itself contained hut three
words, Imperative, commanding pa-

thetic, also, in their brevity uud the
longing Implied.

He had no need to work, this man
whose hands showed hardest toll, hut
In work lie found forgetfulness. He
had been Jn the mountains threeyears
and as he stood there he thought f
the mouths that had gone before
them; of lovo tind hope and despair;
that had driven him from his home.
His eyes sought the letter. It was an
appeal, his flrst.und lust.

II.
The long, low room was very attrac-

tive In the firelight. The soft, rich
carpet, the beautiful paintings, brasses
from foreign countries and the won-

derfully carved teak furniture told of
wealth and luxury unheeded by tlio
woman who moved restlessly from
place to place as If driven by an In-

visible force. She held an open let-

ter lu her hand and her thoughts were
full of the writer. She had beenthink-
ing of him before It reached herand
os she reread It her thoughts nfuiin
went back to their last day together,
to the bitter words that had passed
between them, that she, herself had
Bald, not he.

They had beenmarried scarcely a
year, yet during that time she had
more than oicc said words she re-
gretted as soon as spoken.

lie had tried to talk quietly with
her, she remembered,but her bitter,
caustic words aroused him ut lust.

"One thing I emmot understand,"
lie had said, "why did you marry me?
I thought I knew, but your words
leave mo In uncertainty."

"lie uun'rtaln n.i lunger," she hml
replied; t was a mistake I regret
every day I live."

"A mistake I will rectify as far as
lies In my he had answered
ii nd left the room.

She had not seen him since. And
nov his let tor. It made her pulses
throb to MilVocatlon.

"Come to mo."
The woman paused at last In her

re.Mless walk; pau.sed before the .se-
cretary. Opening a drawer she took
from It a small box. Seated btfoiv
the lire she opened It. It held a plain
gi Id baud, her weddingring. She had
taken it off that last day and'now, as
she looked within Its circle u a date
that brought back visions of happi-
ness, she knew another week would
bring mi anniversary.

Taking a diamond from her other
hand shepushedthe ring Into Its form-
er place

She reached Wallace after six days
of weary travel and the answers to
her questionscausedher restlessheart
to beat with apprehension.

"Want to know how to get to l's

shanty?" the station agent
iibncri, eying her curiously. "One of
his folks? lteckon you've come In the
tilck of time," he continued.

"Sick? Yes. His pardner was
down In town this morning and said
Mac was out of his head with moun-
tain fever."

Her mental anguish made the way
Interminable, but at last her guido
lifted her from her horse and she
Mumbled alone up the short, steep
path to the cabin door.

"Come In," someone called in an-
swer to her rapping, but she could
not move. As she leanedagainst the
shanty for support she heard quick
footstepsand the door was Hung open,
the light streaming out full la her
fuce. ,

"Elizabeth !"
She felt herself gathered Into his

nrms, but could not speak as he car-
ried her across the one room to the
chulr he had left.

"Elizabeth!" he said again, as if
he could find no other word. Unfas-
tening the furs at her throat, ho raised
her hands to his lips, then burled his
face In her lap us he knelt before her.

The suspense,the dread she would
not come were told In the heavy sobs
that shook his frame.

"They told me you were ill," sho
aid presently.
"The mistake was natural. It un

McDonul, farther up the trail. Poor
fellow. Ho went over the range an '

hour ago. I had Just come from there I

when you knocked."
"To thluk it might have been you,"

h said, with a shiver, "that you
might never huvo known I hud come;
gone without ono word, with only the .

unkind ones you last heard from me to
remember. I think I should have gone
mad."

He put his hand under her chin, I

raising her face so that ho could look
Into her eyes.

"Dear heart, do you know what dav
this Is?"

"I have thought of nothing else.
When they told me you were sick I""We will not talk about It," h0 said
quickly, frightened by her agitation. '

"We must make merry on our wed-- 1

ding day. Keeping Ills arm about her '

fco took n bottle from a shelf und part-
ly filled two glasses."A toast, a toast," I

he laughed, striving to hide Ids own
emotion, but Ills hand trembled as ho'
raised iiis glass.

"Let us bo happytogether,"sho rnur-mure- d,

mid leunlng forwurd, with her
heart on her lips, she kissedhim.
(Copyrlsht, U15. by the Newsoper Syndicate.)
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By LOUIS OLIVER.
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"A youngster like that has no busi-

ness to be teachingschool," Mr. Mer-wi-

known familiarly to the mystic

circle of his middlings as "Hilly,'

looked after Margaret Haker who was

on her vwiy to her classroom humming

u little tune, Jingling her keys and

thinking. "Hilly's a pill. He's the kind

that thinks that the meanest,scrawni-

est, stupidestman in the world Is bet-

ter than the finest woman ever made."

"She looks pale," Hilly continued to

himself. "Not enough sleep. Her Idea

of lllng Is to work for enough money

to buy satins and slippers so she can

go to" a dance every night weekdays

and spend SaturdaysIn a beauty par-

lor Not that she needs It," he added
grudgingly. "She's the prettiest girl
I ever saw."

"I wish," growled Hilly that night

as he unlocked his own door and
switched tm the light, "that the people
upstairs would keep quiet tonluht and
let me sleep. That baby has cried for
three days, and that woman has walk-

ed the lloor over my head until I'm
nearly crazy. I'll go out and have n
cigar on the back ixirch and look at
the stars awhile. Maybe they will get
settledbe'nre I turn In."

He thoughtof a numberof things ns
he smoked. How he had plannedto be
an engineerwhen he went to college
and how he had been compelled to
postpone Ids plan ; how his chutn, Jack
Emery, had gone on and finished, and
of the time Jack's sister had visited
him. Margaret Haker looked some-

thing like her, he thought.
There was a sudden crash.
A dish of china or glasswhizzed past

his head and smashed on the bricks
below. Hut the contents, something
wnrm and gluey, was clinging like a
besetting sin to Hilly's coat, trousers
und shoes.

"Well, I'll be darned!' said Billy
furiously. "What on earth do they
leave their meals outside for to ruin
other people's clothes? That's the
.same bunch that walks the baby all
night. I think this is n pretty good
time to tell them what I think of them.
I'll go right up as I am and make them
help me clean It off."

Dripping gelatine, he knocked Im-

peratively on the door above, through
which Infantile walls were coming,
and almost Instantly It opened.

"I would like you to seethe damage
your" He got no further. "Mar
Miss Haker!" he exclaimed. "I didn't
know you lived here. I came up to
tell you that something fell off your
back porch and "

"My gelatine!" cried Margaret In
dismay, shifting the crying baby from
one shoulder to the other. "I made
that gelatine myself and put It there
to harden. And I'm not half as sorry
about your clothes as I am for poor
Mrs. Doogan. Hut if you will come in,
I'll try to get It off."

In a few minutes the crying stopped
nnd Margaret came in with a basin
of warm water and a cloth.

He caughther hand. "Do you think
I'm actually going to let you wash me
off?"

Margaret was silent.
"Say, Miss Haker, whose baby is

that?"
".Mrs. Doogun's."
"Who Is Mrs. Doogan?"
"Tommy Is in my room at school.

He's staylng.herenow while his moth-e-r
Is sick. Uu's In my bed asleep."

"How did you Hud out about his
mother?"

"Don't you remember, the truaut of-
ficer told us about Tommy couldn't
eoi.ie? Mother sick, father out of
work' was the report."

"Yes, I remember now. Never
thought of It again."

"So I bring Tommy and the baby
hereafter school and do what I canfor
the others lu the mornings."

Hilly was looking very queer.
"Is that why you always have thehighest percentageof attendance, be-

cause you buy shoes for Lizzie, and
p't work for .Mike's father, and nurse
babies for the Doogans?"

Something in the man's eyes nmdo
her drop her own quickly again. "Miss
Haker, .Margaret," he said, "I ulwuvs
think of you that way, It's my turn
to talk and I'm going to tell you some-tbin-

and that Is, Just what u mean,
contemptible fellow I urn. Without any
Justice I condemned you for a feather-bra-

ined butterfiy becauseyou are
light-hearte- d and cheerful. And here
you've been losing sleep night afternight without n niuinur while I've been
Pitying myself for several things. Look
here, you go get that baby uud give
him to me. I'll take care of him.
And you go to bed and get somesleep.

o on, now. Do as I tell you. No,
don t go either. There'ssomethingmore
I may as well tell you now ns have it
burn a holo lu my brain. I love you,
Margaret! I neverknew it wus in me
to udoro anyoneas I do you. Thnfn
"11. I had to say It. Please forgive
me; I know how you despiseme. Nowget the baby ami I'll go."

Hut outsidetho door with his squirm-In- g

burden ho heard Ills unme calledBoftly.
"Hilly 1" enmo through tho keyholefaintly. "Oh, Hilly p f"Ves?" ho turned as though to go

back.
'"V0J0U' 1J1yl" snid tho voice.

And Mr. Merwln, woman hater, nearlydroppedtho biiby.
(Copyright, 1316. by t! MeCIure Newso.per Bynulcots.)

The Slam governmentsaving; bankhas 1,380 depoKltov with 138,077 to
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You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life

needs a tonic to help her over the hard SS
When that time comes to you, you know whatH
to take-Ca-rdui, the woman's tonic. Cardul ii ff
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which Vm
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helps build them back, to strength and hS
It has benefited thousandsand thousandsof Sailing women In its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do thesamefor you.

you cant mane amistaxe in taking

HDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma Ark.
says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineonearth'
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had sucli awful dinv
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

wwkWW.
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W. H. Murchison
Attornpy-at-ta-w

i Haskell, Texas

H. G. McConnell

Attompy-at-La-

Olllee in McConnell Hulldlng

N'oith Side of Square

Jlyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor and

loans made,
at per cent interest. Com-.ilot- o

attractsof Haskell Co.
lands. Fireand Tornado In- -

suranee.
Clyde F. Elkins

Sherrill Hulldlni:.

i I!

The Kreo Press and Dallas Semi
Woel.ly Farm News. $1 7.1 er year.

Citation by Publication
To tho Sheriff, or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
of this citation in some nevspaier
published In the county of Haskell,
once lu each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return
day hejieof, John I.ullan, whose resi-
dence is unknown, to be and appear
before the Hon. District Court at the
next regular term thereof, to be hid-
den lu the Comity (if Haskell, at the
Court House theieof, In Haskell,
Texas, on tho 127th day of November.
A. I). l'.iKJ, then and (here to aiiswei
a Petition tiled in said court on the
IStli day (if October, A. I). 1MU. in a
suit numbered ou the docket of said
Court No. 2 mo, wherein Mrs. John
I.ullan Is plaintiff and John Lillian
is the defendant.

The nature of tho plaintiff's
being as follows, to-wl- t:

That heretofore, on the Mb ilnv of
May, 1!U:$, the plaintiff and defen-
dant were lawfully united In mar-
riage, in the county of Knox, state of
Tevus, and they lived together as
husband and wife until May 11th,
H1' ' Mnin vii id ilf...l-ill- t

was arrested for some sort of crime
und placed in the county Juil nt Has-kel- l,

Texas, where ho wus kept until
about Juno 1, 11)13, nnd was then re-
leased: and on the date Inst nhove
mentioned, Uie defendant withoutexcuseor Justification, nbandonedtheplaintiff as her husbund. nnd lie has
left her for three years with the in-
tention of abandonment.

Wlioroforc, Plaintiff prays that cit-atio- u

In terms of tho law bo issuedand served upon the defendant re-
quiring him to appear at the hum"' ot tbis Court and answer thbpetition, nnd that upon llnal bearing
ludginent lie rendered nunulllng theonds of matrimony betweeu plain

""'J 'Icfenduiit, and decreeing to
ho plaintiff an nbsoluto divorce fromhe bonds of matrimony agahist tin

fMdHnt, IkssMcs all costs of suit
lulntlff also prays for other relief
"iiornl nnd special, legal und equlte, us the law nnd 'facts authorize.Herein fall not, 'und have you bo- -

LHJLfll

!(i to

Charlie Criswell
North of Square

FOR BLACKSMITH!
WORK

Horseshoeing" and Plot

Work. Wagons
Buggies

My Best Ad Is a SitLi
Customer

I Will Appreciate Yd

Business

The Haskell Mot

Co.
Ford Cars Exclusive!

Koadstcr $315

Touring $3C0

F. O. It. Detroit

J. E. Lindsey. Mct. Ru!

Lynn Pace, Ass't Mgrl

Haskell
mmmmmtmtmmmm

Sanders& SOU

LAND LAWYERS

Loans Abstracts Kelt

tutc and liHirantt.

Notary Public in Otto

Phone SI. lMer-v- n BM

Haskell. Tex

ScottW.Ke
AttorneyAt-La- w

Practice in all Courts

I HASKELL, TEXA

dTrVAQVuSDER
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riE Texas Wonder EJ
Ululates.wwk ami Iwuo IWr-tls-
ami al rrcgulori ' sof lioMo.

Mmliloriuliotliiniilin v. ,

by. your (IruBClHt. "':' ", , ,'Vo,,
trtiitniPtit aiiilM-Mo- ty'V'X all
SwiU fur tiwtliiioiilals i,
Hiuum. . Dr. E. W. 1 M , -- .

9C.ivOIIIS.JUU-- ouiui'i

,,MFn A LInl VimmM
and MUSIO WO

WeternTlaj'W
'Supi.Hea.etc.. etc(,TV

??!?75tattMlsledIK

t i.i nnnrl nil tllO first
,U4U Dom w -

I,U
tho uoxt term inereui
with your eudorsemem

how you hove executedtw

Glveu under my bond ami

said Court, at ofllco in Ito"1
tho 18th day of October,

Cierk, DbtrWOg

Let tho Freo Pressdo your P

MON PVI
T If in needof Ranch privilyF,rm, or city loans, tet roe. Vke special

"""n' aue on Mwt notice it title is perfect,

J. E. MoPHERSON, Kntxity, Tx- -
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and "Old-fashione-d" businessmethodsare giving placeto new. Ours is,the AGE OF GROWTH

d k andmen arejust beginningto realizethat SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT and SYSTEM are the
iy yf w w. u?V

TRUE ASSETSof a businesscareer.
MIsTVxnV Kvlallr

Apply TWENTIETH CENTURY METHODS -- starta bankaccountTO-DA- Y.

llil community was visited by a

'shower of ruin Tuesday.

lie m'Ihmh ni uns pince suineu .moii- -

o( lat
Ir. iinil Mrs. T. O. Stark ami two
Idri'ii. William and Miss Pauline,
brneil lust week from Spur, where

liavi! been visiting their son, Chon
xk of that city.

'

Lite a erowil attended the Baptist
gram at HoseChapel Sundayafter--

D.

nrvln Medford wuh very ill the lat-pa- rt

of last week with tonsilltls,
Is up at this writing. The little
of .Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Howard is

e

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $100,000.00

SPECIAL

slek with the same disease.

It. L. Sid and Jack Medford left
Thursday for De Leon, where It. L.

went to attend )usiness. They return-

ed Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. (Seo. Weaver visited in

Haskell thefirst of the week.
John Howard and family of Klrk-dal- e

visited Mrs. Howard's sister, Mrs.
Chess Covltt Sunday.

Misses Aubrey Stark, Hettie Under-

wood and Jim Cox and Howard Mont-
gomery attended"the picture show nt
Haskell 'Saturday night.

The Tree Pres does good job printing

Dollar D&V Come Here

4

Tlpperary

Saturday,and let us

showyou how much

your $1.00 will buy

For one thing, 7 lbs

20c coffee for

$1
W. W. FIELDS & SON

West Side

SPECIAL
IFOR DOLLAR DAY

On Saturday,Nov. 25th,
I will sell one gallon
Pure Cream for

$1.00
Also 2 bottles pop, 5c

Haskell Bottling Works

cneyTo Loan
On landat six to eight per cent interest.
liberal termsof re-paym- ent will make
lou as low a rate of interest as you can

get from anybody.
If you wait a iew loo, or want to exteiil ai old loai

ctaeaid see. us, or write us.

SANDERS & WILSON, Haskell Texas.

I

EDUCATIONAL
COLUMN

School Taxes in Mexico

A few months ago the following
story was obtained from a Spanish

exile from Mexico a man of cul-

ture and affluence In his own country.

He said, "I used to object to the
Idea of paying taxes for educating
the children of other people. I paid
my taxes to support the general gov-

ernment, and I did it willing. 1

thought It a good Investment, for I
received phlslcal protection for all it
cost me; The government prevented
'my "'enemy from taking my life or
cutting off my right arm, were lie
amiud to do so, so I thought."

"But," he said, "not until the Car-rauclst-

came and confiscated my

entire harvest of wheat, 40,000 sacks
then in the field, had it ever occurcd
to me that every acre of land I pos-

sessedowed for Its protection just
as I as an individual did for mine.
And don't you know, the very best
protection an acre of land can have
is the protection of an intelligent bal-

lot through a system of free public
schools. You people In the United
States realize that t ' lav

all your children must be educat-
ed, and that it is up to your real and
personal propeit." to foot the bills. 1

am tremendously interested in th
public schools of Texas as I have
found them. hen I go back to my
country, if I am ever permitted to re-

turn, Catholic though I be, I mean
to go on record, with what Influence
I have, for a system of free schools
for Mexico, supported by a system of
uniform taxation similar to what you
have here."

Governmental conditions arc infin-

itely better in Texas than in Mexico.
jjinu aim personal property vuiues
are higher becausethe protection giv
en is more substantial. But school
patrons, voters and taxpayers, did
you know that Texas is almost half
a century behind the leading states
of the Union in the financial support
Of her schools? Does your commun-
ity supplement the state appropria-
tion with a local tax sulllclcnt to give
you a decent school? Do you think
of your school taxes as an investment
and do you pay them cheerfully, as
if you were making any other good
InvesmentV Has It over occurcd to
you that a school tax of llfty cents
per $100.00 Is equivalent to a contri-
bution of only half of a cent postage
stamp from each dollar's worth of
property? These are some questions
about which to think the next time
local school tax is put to vote in your
i lstrict.

D. G. Tidwell, of Weaver,was In the
city-- Thursday and reported cotton
picking was about over lu his section.
He made III balesof cotton ami picked
it with the help of his own family. Mr.
Tidwell is one of our best farmers, and
knows the art of growing cotton lntho
West.

If you want to sell your land, see
mo at onc.o I am with
live agents from other states who
are bringing buyers to Texas. This
briugitig buyers to Texas. This
class buys laud. Henry Johnson,
Haskell, Texas. tf

For Sale: Horse, buggy und bar-ues-s,

cheap. Wm. Groom, phone 5S.

If your house Is Insured iu one of
our companies, you are fully protect-
ed, whether it burns up or burns
down. When you lose, wo pay.
Henry Johnson, agent, Haskell,
Texas. tf

Cheap Money
On good improved laud. Lurg.J

loaus preferred. Lowest ruto of In-

terest ever known lu this territory.
Twenty-llv- o years here lu tho busi-

ness. Write us.
43-t- f Compere & Compere
District Managers, Abilene, Texas.

PLEASANT VIEW
We arc having some very warm

weather, if It will Just stay warm.
Bro. J. O. Little preachedat Pleas-

ant View last Sunday. He had a
very large crowd.

Urn. Little, Mr. and Mrs. Sargent,
Misses Zora and Elsie Grllllth. Miss
Joliule Gaines, and Miss Norma
Smith took dinner at Mr. Ford's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclver have moved
to Pleasant View.

Mot Strickland came to church 'in
his new Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone, from Throck-
morton county visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Jones and wife Saturday and
Sunday.

Pat Jonesand wife of Merkel are
visiting Mr. Jones' mother.

Lon Smith and wife from Itoutnn
City visited W. O. Sargent last Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Sallie Boone visited Mrs. Bert
Price Monday.

W. O. Sargent. Albert Irlek. Dave
(Jrlfllth, Mrs. Mollie Gritlith attended
the Confen'co at Stamford Saturday
and Sunday.

MNs Alice Sargent visited relatives
at Merkel this week.

Miss Norma Smith from Wlndegnto,
Texas is visiting her sKter at Pleas-
ant View.

MNs Mamie Hidling and her friends
from Woinert visited Pleasant View
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Uldliug and some friends from
Welnert visited her son near Pleas-ni-t

View Sundayevening.
Sunshine.

NEW MID
Cotton picking is about over in this

community.
Mr. Stubblefleld has purchased a

new Bulek car.
The singing at the homo of John

Herryhlll Sunday night was enjoyed
by all present.

Mr. Mitchell and family of O'Brien
visited friends andrelatives near Rule
Saturday night and Sunday.

A. L. White and W. 'D. Johnsonand
son have just arrived from the plains,
and report everything fine.

Mr. I.ce and wife made a flying trip
to Waco to vlMt their sou, who is go-

ing to school there.
Tempest.

First Baptist Churches.
The name Baptist was first given to

certain congregation of English Sep-

aratists which had recently restored
the nneicyt practice of immersion, In
lfl-H- , but the congregationswere sev-

eral yearso'der 'ban that. There wero
two bodies uf l..ipilsts founded before
that date the Ariitlnlans, established
by tho followers of John Smyth, who
had been a clergymanof the Church of
England, founding the first General
I'.nptlst ehmvh In Loudon lu 1011, and
i he Calvlnlstle, or Particular, Baptist
vliurch, establishedIn London lu 1010.

No use to go fishing any more, Just
phono 85, und they will deliver them.

Mcbane Triumph Cottonseed
I have bought a carload of the

abovo seed from Lockhart, Texas,
for planting purposes. They will
como in three bushel sacks, stamped
and taggedgenuine Melmuo seed.

The price will bo $2.00 per bushel
here.

Theso aro tho best seed I could,
get, and will arrlvo about December
1st. Seo mo and place your order
before that time, as this is saving to
you of freight
47-2t- c V, T. Sanders

The Freo Pressand Dallas Semi--

Bruce W. Bryant
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

Office in Callahan Building

Haskell, Texas

USBSaiyH mmteKM

successful

HOWARD

Square

Fruit

StrongestBanking Insli-tuti- on

in Haskell County

SAYLES
Wu are having some cold weather

these days. The farmers appreciated
the rain that fell Tuesdty, as it was
line on the wheat.

John Klmore and family spent Sun-

day with A. L. Bland.
The Kinging at flic ho r of Mr. and

Mrs. V. K. Johnson Saturday night
was enjoyed by all present.

11. .11 Mansfield and family who are
moving from Anson to Haskell, spenta
few days with E. V. Riley while en
route to Haskell.

Mrs. Betts from Rule visited her
iiaugiucr, Airs. . u. JOlluson tills
week.

Mack Adams Is reported very sick
this week.

Mr. Belber has moved his family to
the Judcommunity.'

Elmer Miller, who has been visiting'
his sister, Mrs. W. E. Bland, returned
to his home i.t Ennis lat Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Hollaway vNited Mrs.
Ill D. Bland Saturday night and Sun-Tw- o

Cousins.

Don't buy until you have scon our
line of Christmas gifts. Corner
Drug Store.

rw

mijrmmmatAx,

Photographs
I I have opened up a first class Stu-
dio in Haskell, one block west of the--

Postolllcc, and am prepared to do alt
kinds of photographwork from kodak:
finishing to enlarging. Prices iiu
reach of all. Dont ttand back ort
account of dark, cloudy days. We-kno-

our business. We work up
old faded photos. Give us a trial-A- ll

work guaranteed.

J. A. TUTE.N
Drives Out Malaria,BulldMJp System
The Old Standard generalstrengtheningtonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drrvei out.
Milaria.enrlchestheblood,andbuilds up the ays-te-rn.

A truetonic. For adultsandchildren. JOc.

Frank Explanation.
It was at a private entertainment,,

and a lady had just risen from thu-piano-.

"Would you like to be able to
sing and piny as I do, dear?" she?
queried of u little live-year-o- miss.
"No, ma'am," was the unexpected re-

ply. "And why not?" asked the lady.
" 'Cause,"explainedthe small observer,
"1 wouldn't like to have people suy
such horrid things bout me."

Price's
BASING POWDER

Sixty Years the Standard
No Allsarsa No Phosphate

T??.f"Tvp" "'it rvr."".. "y'"

BARGAIN IN A FARM
300 acres 7milos ?. E. Haskell, all fine deepsoil; 1!!" acres in cultivation

good house, cist rn and tank; fine grassand on public road. Possession
gi'en. This is our bt st bargain at only $25.00 per acre. $2:WO,00 Cash,
balance all timeneeded. Seeus at onre as this will go at this pi ice.

West TexasLoan Co.,
J. L. Robertson& F. L. Daughcrty, Managers.

Up stairs In Leo Picraon Building.

MONEY SAVED
is- -

MONEY MADE
Had it ever occured to you that your old furniture

can be completely rebuilt and refiniahed so that its ap-

pearanceand lasting qualities will be all that of new
furniture, at a saving of from

40 to 75 per cent
The truthfullness of this statement is verified by

many satisfied customerswho havegiven me their work.

If your DRESSER, WASHSTAND, WARDROBE,
Etc. needs changing or refinishing, I am sure I can
pleaseyou in the work.

It is also a fact that many OUT OF DATE SIDE-
BOARDS can be worked into beautiful BUFFETTES.
On this work I can saveyou an averageof 60 per cent.

TRY IT OUT AND BE CONVINCED

FredC. Mendeck.
iuinc matter ami woo fiueaw W,

Shop in Adam'sOld Studio Building. Haskell, Tout.
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DollarJ)$v
PleasesAll

Mrs. II. D. Cooper ami sltcr, Miss
Iola U'e Mii'-k- e who had been visiting
Mrs. Elmer Woodward returned to
their home at ltrookshlro lat Friday.
Mrs. Wwdward accompanied them
for a short vLlt.

Mrs. J. F. Garbor left last FrhHy
for Whitney, whore she will visit her
father ami mother, Mr. ami Mr- -, it.
II. Yarbrough.

For Sale My residence In Unwell
at a hargaln. G. II. Cobb. 43-lt- p

Mrs. Itoss Payne lias returned from
a two weeks visit with relatives at
Halland and other olntsin Hell
county.

II .11. Man-fiel- d has moved his
family here from An-o- n. and will be
connected with F. '. Memleck in the
cabinet making buiness.

Misses May and Minnie
of Rochestervisited with Mr. K. II.
Neill

For Sale: SO acres one half mile

of llaliew school house, north of Has-

kell. 0." acres pas-

ture, cistern, four room boxed house.
Price per acre. Terms. Clay

O-atc

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Atchison
the Huh a boy.

II. A. Self of Plnkerton left Friday
for a business trip to

If you wish to buy a ranch
or businss property, I have
some bargains on my list. Henry
Johnson, Haskell, tf

Good jersey cow for sale.
Cox.

Poultry and hides The Sherrlll
will pay highest

market price at all times for your
produce. See us. tf

vxCLd &a
w .Tx'T lsFW$iktig&

School at Foster will Begin Monday
The school at Foster will begin

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Wahlen as teachers. A house was
begun lat Monday on the school
grounds by 11. C. Wyche. which they
will occupy as soon as tluished.

Mrs. Henry Free, of Pleasant Val-

ley visited Grandpa Courtney of this
city the first of the week.

II. M. Kntnn has moved his family
from Lynn to He
formerly lived in Haskell County and
was in the city Saturday.

We are in business foryour health.
We want you to feel good all the time
by eating good fresh fish and oysters.
We deliver. Phone S5.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Lloyd,
the 120th, a girl.

If you want to sell your land, see
me at once. I am with
live agents from other state who
are bringing buyers to Texas. This
class buys land. Henry Johnson.
Haskell, Texas.

M. L. Drew, of was
here on bdsinessMonday.

Miss Viola spent the
week end with the family of T. J.
Atchison of and passed thru
the city morning onrouto
for Cliff, whore she will began her
school Monday November
27th.

Sam T. Miller and wife nnd C. II.
and wife of Kule were

in the city

Miss Lela Odell will go to Jayton
where she has accepted a

position as teacher of English in the
High School of that city.

Mrs. Free of Pleasant Val-

ley Is of
tills city.

im
S

DINNER S- - -
at all

can serveyou you want in the style you
best. We are and Try us.

1
jki W. I. Prop,

$1.50worth Alumi-
num $1.00

November25th.

SMITH

F. N. of Is

visiting his Mrs. W. T.
Hudson of this city.

W. O. Sanders a few miles
north of the city, sold 18 turkeys to
one of our buyers for the neat sum of
S.Vj.sO, last which is a good
showing for the Haskell turkey mar-

ket this season.

Fish. Fish. Fish. And nice
fresh ilsh at the Bottling Works.

Turkey growers meet the 2nd and
0th of Club before the
J)th. 000 already clubbed.

Clay Pres.
40-l- tp G. L. Willis, Sec.

L. N. Hector and family of Willow
Paint were in the city

Homer and wife return-
ed morning from visiting
Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. McDaniel of Abilene.

Wanted: To buy or rent four or
five room hoiso. Must be well locat-
ed, and worth the money. at
the Free Press Olllce.

For
I have for sale for the nxet few

day at my residence, six coming two-yea-r

old jersey, good color, heifers.
Heavy J. li. Smith, lte

D. A. I.lndsey, a newspaper man
from was here

W. . W.
Friday December 1st will he

the time for the annual election of
officers. Please come at
7 :.'!().

II. II. Knglaud, of Paris, arrived in
the city He will assist
contractor McFatter on the
Church which Is now

Mrs. Edna Daniel of Waco Is
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Itauicy.

Weaver, of Simmons College,
an old school mate of Miss
Odom spent the week end with her.

Mrs. John McElvain Is visiting
Mrs. T. K. Uowinun home.

80 Acre Farm for Sale
Six miles north of Haskell, one

mile from ltallew 70 acres
in Good four room
house. ijt'iis, cstcru and ta'il:. Small
paiuiont down, good time on balain.e

If iuteresteJ write or w me at
once.
Itp 0. II. Parsons

mfMs B ' rr.---Lr-- will tako ioo(' Ford car in on deal H
We

on

8 B

Sale

Miss

Cut glass and
Drug Store.

Corner

goods arriving daily.
Corner Drug Htore.
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Mr. A, K. Teter of Tolar.. X. M. is

visiting his patents .1. It. Jeter and
wife, and other of Center
Point. lie was In the city Saturday

J. G. Martn of Hamilton Is visiting
his neice, Mrs. Henry Horner of this
city.

For Sale
One house and lot In the south part

of town, two blocks from South Ward
building. For

see Mrs. D. Love at the Haskell Har
gain House tf

Hot to Mr. and Mr
::ird. girl.

Wright, the

For Sale
A four-roo- house and one acre of

land near the orth ward school.
Will take team. See Iron Pearsey,
Haskell. Texas. .JG-l-tp

us

like

under

It. Hill, of Kule was in the city
on return trip from Ft.

Worth where he has been with car
of cattle.

Most complete line of cut gu.?s in
town. Corner Drug Store.

Prices. Design and (Quality the
best. Corner Drug Store for cut
glass.

We will lay aside any article foi
yon until Corner Drug
Store.
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Mark Gentry, managerfor the

Laud and Co., of Haskell

and Throckmorton counties, whh in

the city Saturday shaking handswith

old friends. He is one of the oldest

cattlemen In the country.

Public Take Notice

Hauling done by A. W.

Parr. Phone 103 'tf

Hate Huyrr for 100 to TOO acres In

In one tract. Write us
niliiuto of city

.: farms you have for sale or ex-

change together with outline of what

you desire. years in the

land business in Abilene. Compere

& Compere, Kcalty Department, Abi-

lene, Texas. 43-i- tc

Floyd Self left for Sher-

man on business.

Aren't you lucky? To live' where
you can have nice fresh fish and

delivered on Just a few minutes
notice. Phone the Bottling Works.

They want your business.

Hit
man," said thestern parent,

with the accent on the "do
you Intend to stny here all night hold-
ing my hand and looking
Into her face like n calf?" "No, sir."
"What do you Intend to do, then?"
"Well, I had thought, when you had
done us the kindness to retire, that I
would put ui arm round her waist,
and, It' she did not object. I might risk
giving her a kiss."

t'.iKMO'.t flsn'o
The hem !.!. : Jins the

f the eiiU'iiw, even in this prcscn
!iY; for the cm huts is tormented no.

tilj by all the III ili.it hef- - IN hiin, bir
'y all the good that h. ppons to an- -

'her; . her ;s, i'.i man is
. hitler to hear his own
.mi ties unrullled, from the com- -

I and serenity he has secured
liniii the of
all him. Coltou.

Weekly Farm News. $1.7." nor ye-ir-
.

f f

One .' can of Chase & San-
born's High Grade $!.,--

,
value

for Sl.(K) November 2,"ith,
at F. (J. & Sons.

Miss Odell Tues-da- y

morning from where she
had been visiting her friend. Miss
Kupha of this eltv.

Head Grlssonis Specials and
Clothing Sale ad.

Crlss-oni- special sale ami
next week.
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SAVE MONEY NOW andBE INDEPENDENT in the FUTURE
want you to feel at home in our bank. Come start an account us, we are serveyou. Ask when in

of favors of any in our lin. We appreciateyour business.

Make OUR BANK YOUR BANK 4,

Martindale,

Sunday.

incultivatlon,

$27.."j0

Klmbrough.

I.ampuii.

farm,
always

Texas.

ISurwell

K'cvator Company

county Haskell.

FARMERS STATE BANK, "Guaranty Fund Bank'

Throckmorton

Humphries

(Jnuiitt,
Thursday

morning,

shopping Wednesday.

.Saturday,

Henry
visiting (Jrandpa

Placeto Eat
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BILL'S CAFE i
25c

orders
anything'

strong courtesy service.

Iff I BILL' SCAPETynlrnter,
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living

Apply
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of any
Ware for on

Saturday
MCNEIL& Hdw. Co.

Chapman Weatherford
daughter.

Saturday

Turkeys

December.

Klmbrough,

Saturday

Tompkins
Thursday

Tompkins

springers.

Junction, Thursday.

Attention

promptly

Tuesday.

ciiltlvuf',11

Jewelry.

Christmas

relatives

particulars,

Saturday

Christmas.

m
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promptly
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Intentions.
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'aieii',y
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kind

Short Hours

pound
Coffee.

Saturday
Alexander

Mamie returned
Waco,
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Dollar
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FOR SALK At Hargaln

car load of well bred mules.

seen at the EnglMi stable In

Wi'll give terms if desired.

47.:ttn T. W. Job

Public Take Notice

'Tattling promptly done by

Parr. Phone 103

OWNERS

ATTENTION i

Bu here Saturday,November 25th, for the Big Automobile
Parade. I will try to have decorating material on hand
and help decorateyour car, and certainly want you to be

sure and be here.
I have installedanother large oxygen acetylene welder, also

a large motor generatorfor charging storagebatteries. We

are now in position to do any and all kinds of automobile

work.

THE TEXAS OARAGE
W. A. WHATLKY, Prp.

TWO OARAGE "WBSaE'JBWr HASKELL, TEX.

?v5p5"T r i . -

. .
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Two 60c cansSyrup for One Dollar on Novem-
ber 25tK as formerly advertised. Many other
thingsin OUR line proportionatelycheap.Come

getyour shareof thesepriceson thatday.

POSEY& HUNT
Proper Judgment.

Is Miiaetlnies more sheercour- -

Iho little body 01 a gray squirrel
ore W In the whole vast carcase
lepliant. An old, old story toll
many-scho- lad who was usueii

.. . .11.1.... ...., l....l..l tTlt.
10 llOas tllllll l rill L'lllliuii "in
was, "Becausemost of him was

110 alio l ne ri'M m iiiui -

H N the Inside measurementol

dint counts. We must judge by
i :il Mini not the physical values
r he Is strong.

ims to Have Cure for Cancer.
Iirol'iiuailly to be hoped that the
of Dr. Charles II. Walker that
jleliN to treatment from sal- -

prove true. Snlonlxum Is a pow- -

ktu'iulcal, taken Internally, and
ules. Is said to have relieved

kiir in many casesand In others
locted an apparentcure. Cancer
Limed its victims by the thou- -

laiitiuully and advancing science
llicrto been unable to find a rem

'.heck its ravages.

thy He Went to Freddie's.
do you always tease to go
Freddie's to play?" nsked

L'linrlle of his nephew. "Why
ou nave him come over here
a while?" "Oh," replied Jack,

t have to be careful nt Fred--
iuse."

Finger Ring In History.
tlie earliest period of civilized

Hilps, the finger ring has been
iii the symbol of fidelity and
the fulfillment of u pledge,

tlie greater part of 2,000 years
UM-- us the most convenient
fur conveying the signet of

iror.

Opera Dating From 1600.
ydlee" was the first Italian op--

r performed In public, and thu
scited an extraordinary amount
ntlnn. The score was first pub--

I in Florence In 3000 and
Itil to Marie do Medici, and It
tinted In 1003 In Venice, a copy
latter being well preserved lu

tary of the British museum.

W

Make

s

Aurora BoreallB.
Manifestations of aurora boreallsnrc

commonly visible In America as far
south as 10 degrees which would In-

clude New York. At 40 degrees lati-
tude about ten auroras are visible lu n
year; at 42 degreesabout twenty, and
45 about forty, while betweenthe lati-
tudesof fiO and CO degrees,the zone of
the greatest frequency, they mny be
seenalmost any clear night. South of
40 degreesthey are rare.

Her Idea About Golf.
Mnny anecdotesare told of some of

the curious Ideas held about golf by
people to whom It was a new and
strange game before Its modern pop-
ularity had set In. One womnn who
had evidently had n near view of the
gamesaid : "It Is played by two men.
One is a gentleman and the other Is
a common man. The common man
sticks a ball ou a lump of dirt, and
the gentleman knocks It off."

The Right One to Question.
"Jimmy, did you take the pennies

out of the cup on the table?" I asked
my youngest son. "No, mother," said
.Tlminle, aged five. "You must not tell
a story, Jimmlc, because God sees
everything and you know you can't
hide from him." "Ask him who took
the pennies, then," was the curt re-

ply. Cleveland Leader.

Poor Man's Limitations.
"After all, it's no crime to be poor."

"Maybe not, but no poor man can af
ford to hire u luwyer to prove that It
Isn't." KansasCity Star.

"Kronstad
An Interesting legendis 10..I con

cerulng the origin of the name of tli.'
city of Kronstadt. The ild town 4m'1

Is supposedto stand on tlie spot when?
a golden crown was found lu the st.ti! j
of a tree In 1201. The royal einiic.'
was believed to have refined hldcen
here for more than 100 It was

was' Identified as having belonged to King
Solomon of Hungary, who concealedIt
lest it fall Into the handsof the pursu-
ing Bulgarian. Hencethe name,Krou
Stadt.

the Old
House New

If you don't like the appearance
of your house,let us showyou how to
make it modern and attractive. You
will be surprised to see what a big
difference a few small changeswill
niaijfcC. , iV
Repairs an Investment
Proper remodeling: and repairs
greatlyincreaseihe valueofyour prop-

erty. Wecan furnish you good prac-
tical ideasfor repairingand moderniz-
ing all typesof buildings,whether for
town or farm.
And we can supply all the. mat-

erials necessaryat prices that wOl
meanbig saving
. 1. - l b. .K.

ELTON, PRYOR& Co
Pmtti'$ SunFftfPmtnt$

HomI--II, Tixa

fttoWMtt iNNfN

g"IN SEARCH OF ATOWELI"

By JOAN C08BY,
2

SSsBSBY

Jimmy, blinking and blinded by the
shower, reachedfor a bath towel. Ills
fingers, clutching the first one with
which they came In contnet, gave It a
Jerk off the rack, but the towel cuught
on u faucet of thebathtub, and that
hud Jimmy known It, settled his fate
forever, for his Aunt Brewster had
given him the towel and Aunt Brew-
ster was his chief hope for the future.

"D n It I" said Jimmy. Suddenlj
the towel, or rather the lace of the
towel, let go, and Jimmy didn't. Out
lie went over the end of the tub.

When the fireworks lu Jimmy's head
bad subsided andhe had cautiously
tested every bonefor breaks, he swore
again. "You blankcty-blan-k fool thing,
you, with your silly blue roses and
lace. Get nut of here!" And without
any apologies to the donor, he hurled
the cause of his troubles through the
window und reached foranother towel.

We'll leave Jimmy to dry and dress
and rub his bruises, and follow the
towel out of the bathroom window on
the sixth floor of thu apartment hotel.
It llouted downward hardly tloated,
either, for It was us wide und heavy
as a rug but It arrived, at any rate,
at a certain point In the street over
which a roadsterwas passing nt the
lustnnt, and having a penchant for
catching on things, It caught on a but-
ton of the car's top.

All unconsciously beneath her gay
canopy of lace and blue roses sat Ei-

leen Brnnnon. She saw people stare,
laugh and point, but there was noth-
ing wrong that she could sec. But In
front of "Annu Kutherlue's Shop" she
stopped to Investigate. What was at-

tracting such attention? And then she
saw tho towel spreadshamelesslyover
her natty little car.

"Where did you get that towel so
Diue out or tne sty as you came
through?"

She turned quickly. "Oh, Charley,
isn't it the limit I Where do you sup-
pose It came from? Get It down, will
you, and I'll take It Into Anna Kath
arine. These tilings are lu her line and
maybeshe'll know somethingabout It."

But Anna Katharine didn't except
that therewero weeksof work on the
lace.

"Then keepIt," offered Eileen. "May-b- o

some nice old lady will buy it for
her collegegrandson."

In the meantime more things wero
happeulngto Jimmy.

The postman brought somo letters,
and there wasonefrom Aunt Brewster.
"I'm starting for Florida," she wrote,
"and I'm stopping to seeyou for a dny
en route. I forgot to take off tho pat-
tern of the luce on that towel I gave
you for your birthday. Besidesthere's
somethingelseI wnut to seeyou about
that I can't explain here. Until FrI-du- y

then. Affectionately, Aunt B."'
"For the love of Peter Jones1"

groaned Jimmy. "Can you beat it?
Where in this nickel-plate- d town do
you supposothat towel is?"

Then someonerang the bell. It was
Charley Blogett, he of tho tltulatlng
rhyme.

"Hello, Charley, come in. I just
needa tonic like you after a bally hob
duy. Aunt Brewster's coiului? and as
she carries my prospects around in
her bank book we'll have to concoct
some way to amuse her. Proceed,
CharlesI"

Charles lit a cigarette."Poor Jimmy I

Well, I've got a story savedup for her
that ought to help some." And he told
of Eileen aud the towel.

"Mine, by JingoesI Wbcre did you
say It is?"

"At a fancy-wor-k shopon Fifth
Come along and I'll show you

the place."
But when they reached thoshopand

inquired ipr the bath towel they wero
told' that ft had Just beensold I

"HeavensI" cried Jimmy in dismay.
"Who boughtdt?"

But the girl didn't remember. A
lady, shethought.

"We'll getEileen," suggestedCharlie,
"Maybe she can do something.Women
cun always think of a way."

So they took a taxi and went to her
house. She bad Just come In and was
still dressed for the street Charley
startedan Introduction, but to his sur-
prise the two were shaking hands.

"You're Jimmy Youug, areirt you?"

Absurd Old Laws.
An article In the Itevue des Tradi-

tions Popularity In 1S00 told bow a
glacier was excommunicated on ac-

count of the damageIt did to life aud
property In the valley. In English law
there was for many years a statute
compelling owners of personalchattels
which hud caused thedeath of a man
to give them to God. This was accom-
plished by turning them over to the
crown to be sold and the proceedsap-

plied to pious uses.

Beam In the Eye.
Many a child, as well as some old-

er persons, has puzzled over that
"beam" lu the eye of which the New
Testament speaks. It Is not nlways
understoodthat this meansa beam of
light. Hut It was left to Solomon
Bernhard, in Ills wood cuts Illustrat-
ing the Bible, published 'at Lyons In
1053, to picture this beam as one of
wood, rectangular in section, und sev-
eral feet In length 1

Habit of Health.
To acquire the habit of health It Is

necessaryto cultivate the hublt of ex-

pecting It. Cultivate, too, the habit
of cheerfulness In your dally occupa-
tion, of optimism in your daily rellec-tlon-s,

of urbanity toward others, aud
consideration for their rights as well
as extenuation for their failures. I
believe we should behealthy In body,
glad in heart, and aspiring In spirit.
Unity.

Substitute for Ferns.
Ferns do not survive well In the

furnace heat of a house. Fill the
fern dish with rich earth and plant
the seed of grapefruit. Put them In
thickly undcovera half inch deep. Keep
well watered. In about two weeks
you'll havea beautiful greencenterdish
which, besidesuddlng a touch of re-

freshing color to the table, lasts all
winter with little care. New York
Evening Sun.

Slightly Mixed.
There Is n good anecdoteof an Irish-

man giving the passwordat the battle
of Foutenoy,at the time thegreut Saxe
was marshal. "The passwordIs Saxe;
now, don't forget It," said the colouel.
"Saxe; faith, I won't. Wasn't my fa-

ther n miller?" "Who goes there?" cried
tlie sentry, after he had arrived at the
pass. The Irishman looked as confi-
dential as possible aud whispered lu a
sort of howl : "Bags, yer honor."

Was Well Trained.
Many a man who permits himself to

be led forth to musical ontertaluments
he does not care for will appreciate
the following: "What madeyou start
clappingyour handswhen that woman
.stepped on your foot In tho tramcar?"
"I was dozing," answered Mr. Cum-ro- x.

"I thought mbthcr and the girls
were having a inusicnle at home, und
one of them was signaling that it was
time to applaud."

smiled the girl, while Jimmy was'say-
ing: "If It Isn't my little old play
mate, Dot BrauuonI"

"We used to pluy together at Aunt
Brewster's," they explained to Charley,
quite forgetting to let go hands and
looking buck nt each other with inter-
est that hud evidently been compound-
ing rapidly for ten years.

"Aunt Brewster Is here!" went on
Eileen. "I've just brought her from
the station."

"But shewas to visit mo I" exclaimed
Jimmy. "Fanny, Isn't it I" ,

"But he doesn't want her since he
lost the towel, so Wi all right," put la
Charley.

"It's all right," said a quiet voice In
the doorway. Therestood Miss Brew-
ster smiling, the towel in her hand.
"Eileen told me of her find on the way
from the station. I was Interested,so
we drove around to the shop aad
bought It. I recognised it Instantly.
But tlie mystery Is cleared up ow,
and It's all right. The towel hasdone
what X caaw to New York to do, to
bring you and HUeen together again."

"The comedy Is endedI" quoted
Charley.
(Copyright, 1M. by tha KoClUro Ntwscsv-pa-r

tiyadlcats.)

Joe Arnold of Weatfcerferd, Tec.j
raiseda watemeis tfeat wtlghU lot
ponaaa,
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Health of First Importance. Foreign 8ubjects In United State.
Exuberant licullh Is better thnn ' A foreign govirnnient litis tho right

riches mid pnwYr to n nmii; Indeed It in ense of war to call upon Its citizens
often leadn to tlielr attainment. In r subjectsresiding In this country, but
fact nothing Is of greater Importance, not upon those who huve become cltl-au- d

there are few things regarding sens of thu country. Foreign subjects
which we know less practically speak-- ore not compelled (by the United
lug. Quackery,usageand superstition States government, to obey the call to
bave made us suspicious of health return.
talks and health-givin- g nostrums. Such i

vaguenesssurrounds the whole subject
that VOU W inn v flml Mvn mrnn ....... on rrom I imuer,
to agree upon the general rules gov- -
ornlng physical health.

White of an Egg.
The white of an egg Is innde up of

little cells filled with albumen. By
beating the white these cells are rup-
tured and oxygen from the air Is In-

closed, which gives the white and light
appearanceof beateneggs. The white
of a stale egg will not Inelose as uueh
oxygen, will not be a light and as

dialed as that of the fresh !.,,, , f J, " ' ' "i
ind K of coui'm'. li'-- x vnliiuble. Th
Importiince of beutl'i: 'In' I'fg In cold
iiire air !; readily seen. KxduMgc.

New York's North River.
The name North river was given to

the Hudson in contradistinction to the
Delaware,that was the southboundary
of the Dutch colony, regardlessof their
positions toward the cities of New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia which, as
"cities," were then babesIn arms.

Too Small.
When tlie new baby came to Eliza

beth's parents he was very tiny, weigh-
ing only two and a half pounds. It
was Christmas time, and Elizabeth,
three years old, askedher mother what
Santa dims was going to bring her for
n present. "lies already broueht mv
present the baby," said her 'mother.
"No, he didn't," disputed Elizubeth,
"he's only a sample."

Artificial silk manufactured from
wood pulp for which several kinds of
California timber are suitable Is used
annually In this country to the amount
of 7,000,000,000 pounds. It Is utilized
principally In the manufactureof mil-
linery, sweatersand hosiery.

Dally Thought.
We might enjoy to their utmost

many things that we now spoil by the
selfish craze for possession. Why

easily & .. .'."....... v ,.- - tw ,M- - ,i uuu
become a sourceof Jealousy and heart--
nche because
Anon.

It Is our neighbor's?

olnter for Lawyers.
"Dii i.sked the son of a Philadel-

phia lav rr, "Jurt what Is a test case?"
"A test case, my son," replied the fa-

ther, "Is a case brought to decide
whether n re'ti oiii-ul- i In It to Justify
the lawyers In working Hp similar
cases." Kansas City Journal.

Island Ruined by Goats.
St. Helena, famous us the Island

prison of Napolcuu, was at one time
covered with thick forest. Cuttle did
not do there, and goats were Imported
to give meat and milk for the settlers.
They soon ran wild, and betookthem-
selves to the hills, where they multi-
plied by thousands, and browsed on
the young trees and shrubs. Today
the Island Is little better than a

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I have moved my shoe shop upstairs over Corner Drug Store
and I take this opportunity of tli unking the people of Haskell for
heir pa--t patronage,and -- illicit a continuance of same In new

location.

R. N. FOX

LAND BARGAINS
300 acres located 6 2 miles S. K. Haskell on public road; 130
in cultivation, balancegood smo oth loam land; fair 4 room
house, cistern and tanks.
Our best bargain at only $25.00p er acre, $2500.00cash,balanceon
long time. See this at once if y ou want a real bargain. Poses-sio-n

given.

MONEY TO LOAN

Plenty of it at best ratesand ter ms of paymentprivileges Prompt
serviceand bestcontracts possible.
Don't fail to see usbefore you d eal for eithermoney or lands.

West TexasLoan Co.
Up-stal- In Lee Pier son Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS

CHAPLIN
SaturdayNovember 25th
We present CHARLES CHAPLIN
in his very latest, and by far his
bestComedy,

'OneA. M
Also On This Date

TheStampede
A Western One-Reel-er full of the
biggest thrills, and suprisesand con-

taining more real live action thanany
thousandfoot film ever seenon our

screen.
This is the day of the Flower and

Automobile Show.
TheatreOpens10 a. m. and will lot

close uatill 11 p. a.

DICK'S THEATRE
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jargain$
SaturdayNovember25th is set asideas Dollar Day, Below We offer Special Bargains in

seasonablegoods, Take advantageof this chanceto saveon your purchases.Besidesour

Dollar Specials,readour Clothing and Ready-to-wea-r prices.

10 yards 12 l-- 2c Domestic . .$1.00

1.25 Sweaters $1.00

$1.25 Shirts $1.00
$1.25 Waist $1.00
Two 75c Ties $1.00

Extra SpecialPrices On Ladies' Suits
CoatsandDresses

MEN'S MACKINAWS NEW

NOBBY COATS BELTED AND

PLAIN BACKS. MISSES BLACK
BUTTON AND WHITE TOP LACE
SHOESAND MANY NEW GOODS

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Big ReductionOn A II LadiesHats
Many Specialson Work Clothes

MEN SHIRTS

$2.50 Wool Shirts $2.25

$2.25 Wool Shirts $1.85

$2.00 Wool Shirts ?f$T65

$1.50 Flannel Shirts $1.25

$1.25 Flannel Shirts $1.00

$ . .75 Flannel Shirts $ .65

Kvw!iilWttr ,,t t Jnsf, S&a.

fek V ' .

$1.50 Ties $1.00

$1.25 Suit Cases $1.00

Two 75c Mufflers $1.00
Table of Ladiesand Children's Hats

$1.00

LADIES SUITS
$25.00 Suits $20.75
$22.75 Suits $16.95
$19.75 Suits $14.95
$18.75 Suits $13.95
$16.75 Suits $12.95
$15.00 Suits $11.95
$12.00 Suits $ 9.95

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$17.50 Overcoats $14.95
$15.00 Overcoats $12.95
$12.50 Overcoats $10.95
$10.00 Overcoats $ 8.95

MEN'S SUITS
$25.00 Suits $22750
$20.00 Suits $17.95
$18.75 Suits $14.95
$17.50 Suits' $14.75
$15.00 Suits $12.95
$12.50 Suits $10.95

it
! n. t.
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r ""
W
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Special lots $1.50 fancy Petticoats.
$1.00

3 pair of Men's Fibre Silk hose$1.00
3 pair Ladies'Silk Fibre Hose $1.00
12 Hankerchiefs $1.00
$1.50 Baby Caps $1.00

LADIES COATS
$25.00 Coats $22.75
$20.00 Coats $18.75
$16.75 Coats $14.75
$15.00 Coats $11.75
$13.75 Coats $10.95
$12.50 Coats $ 9.95

MEN'S SWEATERS

.$2.50 Sweaters $1.95
$2.00 Sweaters $1.65
$1.75 Sweaters $1.45
$1.50 Sweaters.. .7 $1.25
$1.25 Sweaters $1.00
$1.00 Sweaters $ .85
$ .75 Sweaters.. . $ .65

MANY SPECIALS ON WORK
CLOTHES

These prices good through Saturday and next week only.

HASKELL,

The Store With the Goods

GRISSOMS'
V

r

v.'

14,.

TEXAS'
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FROM THE RELD
BY W. M. FREE

WOiit ollt tiio aiiroiiKiiioriou
frith T. h. Williams, the Itu- -

man Tuelay afternoon, making
I

Moji at tilt" srilemlWHwiiio of
McliI'Dii of the KIrktIalc coin- -

lr, an account of which will be

I in aiHitliur commu or tins ihruo.
next called on J. It. Atchison.
d jut returned from Haskell

Uj family who had been vlslt- -

lelativerf for several days In the

spent the tilsht with that Rood

r, J. 1. KllKore of the Irby
julty, who was just winding
Is cotton crop nud getting his

.own. Mr- - Kllgore cultivates
SUO iiercs of land, and has
a suaws farming. He came

Savnro county, nnd this is his
rup . He Is experienced
growing of cotton, unO believes
crow cotton here just as sur

lily as In the black land oount--

the viU with less cost of pro-i- .

He also belleies In dlvi'i- -

Hku, for he has.some of the hot
cows in his section, ;md Airs.

! placed on the table for our
il .some of the best Jerscy bnt--

e have met with lately. She
lots of chickens nnd tho mum-Bron-

turkeys, and has them
yard as evidence of her sue

maile our next call at the
of W. J. Via, a good farmer

was expecting another norther
was cutting wood down In his

and tve failed to see him.
ill raliw the Rhode Island red
w and has some good ones on
rJ, nnd Is making butter for

it tlil time when few people
may to place on the market.

made our next stop wlthi
Mueller, one of the best far- -

in his Motion. He was picking
trying to wind up his crop

the wo.ither was good. He was
on hU 10th bale and hasa

re to pick. Mrs. Moellcr has
turkeys but she has suffered

arious losses recently, having
iter line turkeys and chickens
Mr. Moellcr has bought the

f his neighbor, T. S. Grlmsley,
S f 187 acres of good land.

called at the home of J. P.
who was very busy picking

He lias out 15 bales and
:e good mules and horses,nnd

bogs for his meat. Mrs. Moel- -

Tery industrious nnd raises lots
t good money crop known as

D

I

poultry.
We next called at the home of F.

A. Klose. He was at the house and
met us at the front gate. From pre-
sent indications he had been killing
hogs the day before our arrival. He
Is through picking cotton, and he and
his family have picked their entire
crop of 10 bales. Mr. Klose has a
good home and plenty of

Mrs. Klose has some line
chickens nnd turkeys, and their
place shows much thrift and prosper-
ity.

We next stopped at the home of A.
J. Via who was away from homo and
we failed to see him.

We made our next stop with Will
Zelisko, n splendid farmer who was
away from homo when we reached
the farm, but as we were leaving he
came In with a fried. They had
been out hunting, and had killed one
cottontail rabbit. Mr. Zelisko has
out 14 bales"of cotton and some more
to pick.

Albert Pelser was at the house
when wo came to his place. He
has out 15 bales of cotton and was
rushing his picking to get through to
move to the place where Pete Mueller
now lives, where he will farm next
year. He has 23 head of hogs and
7 head of good cows. Albert be-

lieves in making his living from the
farm.

Mrs. Emma Eschberger had gone
to Haskell with a bale of cotton when
we called at her farm. She has out
15 bales of cotton nnd has several
bales more to pick. She Is a good'
farmer, and has maden success and
is a good businesswoman.

We called at the home of A. Pues-ch-cl

who was picking cotton near the
house. He has out 15 bales and
some more to pick. He has a good
farm, well Improved, with good stock
and good tools for farm use. We
saw some very big red hogs in tho
lot which shows the larder will be
replenished, aud meat in the smoke
house next year.

We passedby the home of August
Stelnfnth, a farmer who has out 11

bales of cotton. He was In Haskell
when we passed. Wo nro always
glad to know of our farmers coming
to Haskell, and he is freely forgiven
for not being at home this time.

It. KrlLschmer was away from
home, but we learned he has out 18
hales of cotton, and is not through
picking. He has 8 good hogs, and
some real good cattle. Mrs. Kritsch- -

lower Show Day
November25

ie are presentinga greatPictureof
WesternLife called

"THE STAMPEDF
Only onereel, buteveryinch of it is

ACTION
epicting many extraodinary scenes of
prsemanship,broncho busting, and wild
me racing, bull-doggi- ng steers,buffalo
ling: andothersensationalandexhilirat-- t

feats.
This'film wastakenataWesternCounty
yr recently, and some of the very best
ck riding, roping and wild riding ever
own on the screenis contained in this
ousandfoot reel. Therearethrills, sen--
won and action trom beginning to end
m should satisfyany audience.

ON THIS DATE CHARLEY CHAP--
UN IN "ONE A. M."

ick's Theatre

'r-T-- i - ,., , . ,,Ti
WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS

--X 1 1 1

mer raises lots of chickens nnd tur
keys, and has been very successful
in the business.

We came by the home of F. W.
Zelisko, one of the poineer farmers
of that section and we found the old
gentleman at home. Mrs. Zelisko
hnd gone to Waco that morning. Ho
has a well improved home aud has
been living there several years, and
has a well arranged place, and a good,
automobile which adds to the com-

fort of the family. Some time wo
hope to give a more perfect account
of this good man and his splendid
home. .

We next called at the home of Mrs.
M. E. Moellcr, who had just gotten
in a supply of nice big red apples
from town, nnd wo were permitted
to help ourselves to some of them
while we were waiting for Mrs.
Moellcr to arrnnge to receive us.
Mrs. Moellcr is farming nnd has
made a good crop.

Wo came In to Haskell from the
above named places, making no stops
on the road. Our trip was very
successfuland wo enjoyed It through-
out. Wo opened more gates on this
round than nt any time In our remem-
brance, and all we have to sny Is
wo nro thankful we were equnl to
the occasion.

We remained In tho city over night
and Wllllnms drove his jitney to tho
olilce about noon, and wo set out for
tho north part of tho county, inakiug
our first stop at tho homo of B. E.
Wafford of Vontrcsf, who was guilty
of a righteous act ho had brought
his family to Haskell to do their
shopping. Mr. Wafford is a good
farmer, and has made a good cotton
crop; has out 21 bales, and has sev-

eral more to pick.

Wo called on J. W. Cerveuy, a
splendid farmer of that community.
Ho Is through picking cotton and has
mnde 7 bales. Ho has 7 largo hogs
and 15 small pigs. Ho has 14 head
of horses and other good stock on
his farm. Ho can read in four dif-
ferent languages, and can speak all
of them distinctly.

Wo called on L. L. Chamberlain, a
stock farmer who was busy with his
work. Ho has good cattle and other
stock, and Is getting on splendidly in
his business affairs.

We next niado a call at what we
believe to be one of tho best kept
farms in Haskell county, and we
shall defer making auy statement un-

til wo can at some other time glvo
you a completo record of this beauti-
ful homo and farm of J. D. Roberts
of tho Vontress community.

Wo next called at the farm of 8.
O. Thomas. He is a stock farmer
who goes whole heartedly into bis
work. He was in the pasturo build-
ing fence when we called and wo fail-
ed to seehim.

Wo called at the home of IV W.
Chamberlainof the FeraWitch, who
is ono of tho best farmers on thel
ranch, and has a large force tov-d- e

tho farm work. Ho is a good cottoii

o ? ? . Knj& ass

farmer, and has some line jerMy
cows and 13 head of good work
stock, and hogs for his meat. Mrs.
Chamberlain has an incubator, and
raises lots of poultry.

S. A. Lnttlmore has moved on the
ranch. He is a brother of J. H.
Lnttlmore, stock foreman of

vtMfiiiaiir.j

FIVE

ranch.
We spent the night with It. P.

Chamberlain, one of the most pros-
perous young farmers on the Ferris
ranch. He has picked '24 bales of
cotton , nnd has sold some of his
crop for tho neat sumof 20 cents per
IHMiud. He has some excellent cattle
and other stock. Mrs. Chamberlain
is no doubt the champion turkey
grower of Haskell county. She has
'U0 head of the Mammoth Bronze
turkeys now on the poultry yard

that she to for the
nro all

an and are very
She will tell us on in

tho her of
will be by

our We seen this fact
the ' In the

this fall a big will more
a in the old

of
gave us and

and she how to
to cut to the

A. O. an
on the was

on. He was in his
a load of and
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it!

expects hold Xmas
market. These turkeys from

early hatch, they
large. later

Free Press method rnising
turkeys which appreciated

readers. have
demonstrated turkey market

all

gobler bring
money than Texas steer
cattle days Texas. Mrs. Chnmber-lai- n

buck-bon- e sausage,
knows prepare these

good things most
fastldcous.

Fudge, Ellis county far-
mer, living Ferris ranch
called placing
wagon ducks turkeys

mnrket. Rhode Island
favorite chicken.

lisuBBU life.

J
Mr

pipe
or

for

please

It every smoke you
or any man had! It is so
cool to

that get with
it in

5c or to prove
soon the joy

made 22 bales of cotton and Is about
done picking. He has some line red
cattle that seem to be his pride, ex-

cept his new Chevrolet auto which
he lias recently purchased. Mr.
Fudge likes Haskell county and does
not hesitate to say so.

We called on H. L. Chnmbcrlain,
another young farmer who is pushing
toward the mark of the high calling.
He lias out 15 bales of cotton, nnd is
in a prosperous circumstances. Has
8 bead of good cattle and other good
stock, and has killed bogs for his
meat a few days before wo arrived,
and was cooking up the last of the
lard.

E. U. Heck was not at home when
we called at his houe, but wo met
MeMlames Heck aud Margareto Pat-
ten, who Is SI years old. She was
vKlting Mrs. Heck and is in the best
of health and get about the
houe almost like a girl of sixteen.
We will publish a sketch of her life
later on. of the early days of Texas.

M. W. Kihtcrsnn owns a 2.000 acre
ranch which Is well improved. He
has a splendid residence and every
modern convenience, properly, ar-
ranged for comfort. He has now
140 head of graded Herford and Dur-
ham cattle. He was not at home
when we stoppednt his place, but we
met Mrs. Klsterson and his sister,
Miss KlMcrsou of Virginia, who Is
spending the winter with them.

We drove to the home of Walter
Patton. another stockman who is do-

ing well in the ranch business. Ho
lias 1"0 bead of good red cattlo on
his ranch of 823 acres. Mrs. Patton
is raising the Rhode Island Red

and sheexpects to improve
her stock next year by introducing
new blood. They have been living
on this ranch about 12 years, and
have things conveniently arranged
Mr. Patton owns a Uulck car, which
can be relied on for service whenever
needed. Mrs. O. W. Stone wall

Mrs. Pnttoh when we were
there. They have just moved here
from Bell county nnd will live In that

next year.
We called at the home of E. J,

Ward, who was helping E. H. Patton
build a new residence. He is a good
farmer, and a jolly good fellow, and
is some carpenter.

We took dinner with E. H. Patton
who was very busy building new
rooms to his and was in a

(Coutluued on Page 8 Section 2)

PrinceAlbert gives
smokers such
delight, because

its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good;

k can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can it as long and

ashard asyou like without any
real tobaccohap-

piness!
On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert packageyou will read :

" PATENTED
JULY 30th,1907"

That meansto you a lot of tobacco en-
joyment. PrinceAlbert hasalwaysbeen
sold without couponsor premiums.We
prefer to give quality t
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BACK AGAIN!

HelenHolmes
The Popular Favorite in

"A Lass in tbe Lumberlands

new and spectacularchapterplay
in fifteen chapters.

Those ofyou whom Miss Holmes de-

lighted with her work in the "Girl and the
GAME" will be more than glad of this
announcement.
THIS STORY IS BIGGER AND BETTER

THAN

"The Girl and the Game"
You will also be pleasedto know that we
aregoing to show this production the
same date of "GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
Some combination, charming Billie Burk,
and dare-devilis- h Helen Holmes who by
the way altogethercharming-a-ll at one
time.

Mr. McGowan, who played the part of
"Spike, the Convict" and Mr. Manly, who
enacted therole of "JeromeStorm, Engin-
eer" in the "Girl and the Game" will also
beseento advantagein thenew play.

The starting date for this BIG new
Thriller will be

TuesdayDec. 5
Don't Forget It

Dick's Theatre

U T0. 5-w( C AV tt. t- - Jown it

I addition toour $1.00 drug bargain we decided
to put 4 piecessilver deposit ware for $1.00
regular price $2.00. Consisting of Vases,
Vinegar Bottles, Finger Bowles, NappiesColog-ue-s,

Mustards,Sugar,and Creams.

JOHN W. PACE & CO.
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is
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.MRK THAN 200 MILKS
OF KOAD CIUDKI)

The County ito.nl Cung has been
establishedonly n little over one ycai
and they have gradedand put In good

.sliape over U00 miles-- of road, includ-
ing many had place. This K indeed
a icniurkablo .showing for so short a

time and the county Judge and com-
missioners are of the opinion that if
they receive the of the
citizens and road overseersover the
county, at the expiration of the. net
two years they will have all the roads
of the county in first class shape.

The two road pins have been
and all county teamswill he

worked by convict labor in the future
with the following men in charge, Ira
P.lair, road boss and W. Jarvls, con-vl-

guard.
The commissionersdrew for the ar-

rangements for working the county
teams, resulting In Precinct No. 1

trotting the teams for the flr.st two
months. Precinct No. 2 for the next
two months, precinct No. 4 for the
next two months and precinct No. .'

for the next two months.
County Judge Smith was Instruct-

ed by the Commissioners Court tobuy
at least two car loads of ear corn to
be used as feed for the teams.

Christ Ian Church

The Ladles Aid Society of tint
Christian Church met ina business
session Monday afternoon.

We want to announce that our
Thanksgiving Ten will bo given at
the homo of Mrs. II. K. KJuNN on
Tuesday the liSth of November, from
three to live. The snmll sum of lfic
will ho charged for the, ofternoon'o
entertainment. Your presence, will
ho appreciated.
It Ileportcr,

Wo hnvo Christmas gifts from thu
most trivial to tho most elegant to
suit tho purse of all. Corner Drug
Store.

PLEASANT VALLEY
No weddings to report this week,

tlmtik goodness.

.1. K. Mitchell Mini fiiinlly hiivo

after a vMt to the Cotton

l'alaee at Waco. They say the
n- - tine.

Kehithes from Uakell visited with

Cooige West Sunday.

Mr. Newton and family have moved

to the plains. starting Monday.

Messrs ltldllng. King. .11 in Kree and

Preston Dorr left Sunday on a pros-pectln- g

tour of the plains.
Dennett Weed Is seriously 111 with

typhoid fever.
Hew Curry. Missionary for the

Niiptlst Intended to preach heie Sun-

day afternoon, hut failed to come.

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday afternoon. Wo had the hug-es-t

crowd we have had for some time.

We had several visitors from Cotton

wood and P.allew. Anion): them weie
Messrs Tolllver. Hrown. Thomas and

Misses .losM'lct. Thomas and Ilrown.

and some whose names wo did not

learn. Come again and help in out'

Sunday school.
Singlnu' at Mr. Adams Suiuhij

night.
Pnt

RULE, ROUTE 2
The people aie getting along nicely

gathering their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Chambers visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vernon Sun-

day.
A paity of young people from our

community attended the show at Kule
Saturday night.

Dutch linger, who was operatedon

at Stamford for appendicitis, return-
ed home last Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. I. MeCarty at-

tended the funeral of her uncle. Dock
Simpson, at Uule last week.

Mr. Clyde Klmhler siicnt last Sun-

day with Mr. Prank iloyd.
A man living in our eommuiilt.x

sold a bale of cotton last week which
brought him ?1.VM0 with the ceml.

Thcie is a good deal of land chain:
lug hands now days.

1'verybody you s(.( now is wanting
to buy laud. We suppose their moil
ey Is binning their pockets--.

I. D. Norman and wife were shop
ping in Haskell one day last week.

Peggy

WEAVER
The death Angel visited the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sanders last
Satiudiiy morning. Nov.. 11th. and
look away their little baby, who had
been sick for several days. We ex-

tend our heartfelt sympathy.
Mrs. ',. T. Lloyd of Robertson Co..

Is visiting her daughter. Mis. W. K.

Tldwell.
It. P. Davis ami family motored to

the Koso community Sunday aftei-noo- n

in their new car.
Cotdon, ,loc and Hill I.arned, .lake

and Prank Whltaker returned the
tlrs t of the week from Robertson
County, wheie they have been pick-

ing cotton.
Wesley and Willie Mullhis of Kos,.

weie visitors at the home of It. P.
Davis hist Friday.

D. C. Tldwell and family, A. A.
Sandersand family, .1, W. Nanny and
f.miily.Mr. and Mrs. ji. t. WiIkIU
and (irandma Terrlll were visltois at
the home of V. K. Tldwell Sunday.

It. .1. Mooie and family are sjx'n.l-In- g

a few days in Stamford this-- week-Wil- l

Wright and lloh Ilrock attend
ed the paity at the home of Alvls
Howard Saturday night.

.John Audi cs siH'iit Satuiday l'lg'it
and Sunday with relatives in the itti
lew i oinmiinlty.

The singing at the home of Mr.
Wllkei-so- last Sunday nightwaswell
attended.

VONTRESS
Cotton picking Is almost a thing of

the past In this section. Grain that
Is up is looking Hue.

"ur Sunday school has been chang-
ed from 10 o'clock A. M. to U:!i() P.M.

Irene and Hess Roberts have re-

turned from the Cotton Palace. They
tepoit a nice time while there.

I. II. Roberts and family made a
trip to Abilene Saturday.

A few of our young people attended
the services at Rose Chapel Sunday
afternoon.

T. S. (irlmdey ami son, Ira, made
a trip to Rule Monday.

Rett Welch of Unllew attended Sun-da- y

school here Sunday.
Idttle Ruth Lancaster, of Powell

community Is spending the week with
her cousin Hhuich Dwyer.

Tessie Watford Is ou tho sick list
this week.

Ruth Via spent Saturday and Sun-da-y

with Tlllle Atchison In tho Kirk-dal- e

community,
Some of our people here attended

tho candy breaking Friday night at
J. A. Leonard's in tho Klrkdalo com.
inunlty.

Blue Jay.

The Free Pressdoes good Job printing
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DENNIS CHAPEL
There will bo a bo siipior at Den-nl-s

Chapel on Thanksgiving night,
November .'10th, ,and the proceeds
will go to the purchaseof a Vlctrola
for thu school, if the ladles will nil
bring boxes, and the men and boys
como prepared to buy them, they will
not only have an enjoyable time, but
will be helping the school as well.
Wo aru expecting a large crowd, and
can entertain you, so everybody
come.

MIsh Lottio Itallard, with her
mother and sister, of Htamford have
been visiting Mr. Harry Bcttla tho
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilriiiswell. and Mes-dam-

Iteese and Howell from Knox
City visited Mrs. Arthur Matlock
Bundny. They made the trip li( Mr.
DrmweU'a new Baxoa car.

Grandma WUUiubS? wEo has'been

if

aJ
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DOLL DA

J:
Below are'afe
og the Bargain

We will Offe

Sat. Nov. 25

Campbell Ki

boy or girl $1,

Doll

$1.00
Japanese Do!

$1.50 value

$1.00
Boy o r Girl

dressedDoll

with hair 1,5(

value

$1.00
All aboeedot

American mac

November Viih Aiwrid

Doll Day.
On this da w will

brate the imiUliig of ilollll

Aiiierie-- i a licretnfow tS

have nil been nwV

eign ninnies
..! stoic will renxsail

fair. In which L'irN if
nations will comixle

each other In thu tdllnu
uiorchniidl.su of their (

try. They will l dn

in their native rejl
will tal.e plciiun U l

lug you tbei wari'sy
December M i)mxafA

tin this da wa wW.i

all our Christmas ,S
Hveryone who calls on, I

day wll be shown tlirffl

our stole, anil siren aJ
tlful "Dream dlrl" ealed

IVrember Mft

Day.
We desire to Imve

mother in Haskell
tn call on us on tliN

Kncli mother ealllus
be given a line art cnlifl

"Kvenlng Clow" iue n

er bringing the laid'st
llv of children will I i

a large basket of s"

HASKEL1

BARGAII

HOUSE

Mrs. I). !- Vt0

seriously ill for thu iat
much better at this writing.!

Mr. and Mrs. Hutrh U Su

.Sunday In .Stamford, going

puny with Mrs--. Smith's pad

and Mrs. Poirue.
Jim Hiis-h-

, of Walnut SpJ

here tho first of the wcok vu

Mrs. Whitehead, who w

for some tlroo Is reiwrted

last few days.
a n n Mnvberrv Ims M

"lasses" whlcane crop Into
any store bought prouutu i

Dill Cantrell, who was lj
polo cat about two wccks .

In tho rastuer Instltuo ut

treatment.
Tbe

iimff imv until you hav

line f Chrlstrous gtJ
7 mr Itl I
Drug Store.
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DICK' THEATR
WEEK BEGINNING

MONDAY NOVEMBER 27th
NOTE

After absenceof nearly year from giving our personalattentionto Dick's Theatre,we arenow at home again, and
will bendour efforts give you the very bestservice that humanlypossible to offer.

We havenot been away from homebecausewe desiredpersonallyto be, but becausecircumstancesforced to be away.
We have moved away from here. Never have,nor do we now haveany idea of making any place our "Home" other

ChanHaskell.
Thoughwe havetried to pick competentmanagersto look after thebusinessin our absence,(and in justice to thosemana-

gers, let say that they havebeencompetent. Theyhave greaterpartof the time workedunder seriousdifficulties, andwe
bespeakfor them greatpraisefor having done well) still irregularitiesmay have occured, which were unpleasant, but at
the sametime unavoidable, we askyou to forget thesethings; to continueto give your patronage, in return for which
we offer you deepappreciation,and our promise,to serveyou at any and all times to the last degreeof our ability.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD NOLEN

MONDAY NOVEMBER 27th

(tfpBLANCHE SWEET (jQ

JesseL. Lasky
Presents

America'sMost PopularStarof

the Screen
BLANCHE SWEET

rViMrmlnv whioh woman, accused
of murder wins freedom from accusation
throughthe help of the spirit of herwho depart-

ed.
"PUBLIC OPINION"

realistic and gripping presentation of the
theory that thosewho have passedawayfrom

this world return spirit to right wrongs.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28th
Chapter10 of

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
With the little StarSupreme

MISS BILLIE BURK
Also this Date

"MUSTY SUFFER" COMEDY

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 29th
William

Presentsthe great five part Wonder play
"GOLD AND THE WOMAN"

Featuring
THEDA BARA

You haveneverseenthe Worlds most Famous
vampire in stronger,morepowerful, more sen-

sational featurethan this. To miss seeing
would mean tremendousdisappointment for
you.

DICK

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30TH

Daniel Frohman

Presents
The popular screenStars

Vjhmmqiuu

OWEN MOORE and MARGUERITE COURTOT
in faithful visualization of the celebrated

comedyof adventure
'ROLLING STONES"

By EdgarSelwyn
An unusalphotoplayof laughsand thrill the
ParamountProgram, produced by the Famous
PlayersFilm Company.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 1st
Signal Film Corporation

Presents
HELEN HOLMES

in tremendousfive part production
'THE DIAMOND RUNNERS'

SATURDAY DECEMBER 2nd
We beginthe famousTriangle Programthathas
cause'dsuch furor in the cities during the past
10 12 months.
The first of the Triangle offeringswill be

"THE LAST ACT"
FeaturingBeautiful BessieBarriscale. Also the
corresponding programof two reel comedy
being Triangle Keystone

"LOVE AND CINDERS"
With ChesterConklin

THEATRE
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storeNo. 2
ANOTH R LUCKY

StoreNo. 2
TRIK

We have made another lucky strike. Bought anotherbig stock at almost HALF PRICE.
We bought the entire stock and fixtures of the Wichita Valley Mercantile Co. of Wichita Falls Texas, This is an exceptionallygood stock

invoicing $9,000. We boughtthis stock at almost half price and are consolidatingit with our already largestock in Store No. 2. This will

give us in this store alone somethingnear$30,000worth of merchandise,the largeststock of drygoodsin Haskell County,' or in themiddle

west. We bought thesegoods'right and expectto close them out at unheardof prices. Thereneverwas a time when all lines of goods

and especially drygoodswere as high as they aretoday, but we haveprotectedourselvesand our customersby heavybuying, andby buy-

ing thesestocks,and today we are sellinggoodsascheapand cheaper than last year and for less than they could be bought to-da- y.

Save This Orcidari It HappensSatNov. 25 Tell Your Friends
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25, will bea big' day in Haskell. All surrounding'Countieswill berepresentedthat BIG DAY

Merchant'sCarnival. Free Automobile Paradeand Flower Show, and Merchant'sDollar Day
TheBig attractionwill beHUNT'S BIG BANKRUPT SALE atStoreNo.2. This will bethe beginning of 27 days celebrationof ouranniversary
We openedStoreNo. 2 November18tb, one year ago,and since that time we have sold more goodsfor cash than any store in Haskell County and we expectto make Saturday

November--25th the biggestday in our history.

"Lixnit lO yards tn Customer
Saturday,November 25th Only

Limit lO yards to Customer
Saturday,November

Limit 3 to Customer
Saturday,November 25th, Only

TJmit 6 to
Saturday,November 25th, Only Saturdav.November Satin-day-. November

- -

REMEMBER:-Th- is salewill begin Saturday,November25th, andwill continuefor 27 days,closing Saturday,December28rd. But pricesmadeandquotedwill be goodonly for thetime thatthegoodswehave

So early while our stock is full and complete. We haveeverythingyou expectto find.in first-clas-s. dry goods
on handlasts. We cannotreplenishour stockand sell at priceswe arenow making. come

at,re. The new stockrecently bought containsthousands ofyardsof Ginghams, percales,calicoes,bleaching,stapleshirtingsand checks,blankets,underwear,sweaters,knit goods,clothing,overcoats,over-

alls, shoes,andin fact full completestock.ofhigh-grad-e dry goods. This stock will just fit in and replenishour stockuntil it is secondto nonein theWest.

Wehadintendedclosingout this store, but theopportunity of buying this splendidstock, which will give our customersadditional advantagein buying high classgoods'atlow priceswasso great tempta-

tion we could not resist, andso, will continuethis store for awhile.

In additionto unheardof prices,we havedecided to offer a beautiful $30.00 Kitchen Cabinetabsolutelyfreeof cost. This will begivenawaySaturday,December,23rd. Justin time handsomeChrist--

maspresent. Somethingyou not expect we going to give asa presentto everyonewnoseum anwuuts tu ?o.vu, .w -- w w .

Ladies Coat Suits $4.98 up

Ladies Skirts S2.G9

Ladies Corsets 98c

Large Line Ladies Shoes1.95

25th, Only

are

Men's $20.00 Suits $14.98
Men's $18.00 Suits $12.48
Men's $15.00 Suits $10.98
Men's $10.00 Overcoats.-- $7.98
Men's $12.50 Overcoats $9.98

good Work Pant 6!)c

Men's Heavy ribbed Union
Suits 98c

Two Suits, the gar-
ment 49c

Boys' Union Suits 49c
Boys' Pants 19c
Eoys' Sweaters 49c

MissesDresses,7.5c value 59c

Misses Dresses$1.25 value 9Sc

Ladies and Misses Tabog--
gans 49c

Taboggans,A feet long, $1.00

customer

Remember our line "of Hos-
iery is the largest in
the county 8c lie 13c

Can't be duplicated any place
earth. Many of this line

less than half price.

Limit 10 yards to Customer
2oth, Only

and

did

Remember, this last lucky
strike gives the greatest
dress goods department
Central West Texas.

You get almost any-
thing you want here, and
word THE PRICE WILL
BE RIGHT.

Limit 7 spools Customer
25th, Only

can a

a
a

for a

A

piece

on

us
in

can
our

for it

to

Our Men's Shoe department
will be the big event of the sale
but time and 'space forbids
price quoting. Only to say
you can save almost half on
your shoebill.

Paynoattentiontosideshows,the main showwill beatHUNT'S No, 2
Of coursetherewill beothersalesput on to counteractour sale, there alwaysare,but our prices
cannotbeduplicated, their sale will be small in magnitudewhen comparedwith our big sale--

Come Early and Avoid theRush Open 8:30 m.

Tk Big Saleat Hunt's Main Store will Continue for days
We will continuethe Big Sale at our main store for 15 days. buying the big stock of the Wichita Valley Mercantile Co. we have $55,000.00worth of drygoods in

We are bound to reducethesestocks and will our sale.

TheTemptationWasToo Great
goodsareso terribly high and scarce, We couldnot resistthetemptationof buying this elegantstock at sucha ridiculously low price. We will continuepricesmade in our big saleasnearaswe can. Some

lines havebeenclosedout somereplenished,but we will continueto makethe lowest priceson all lines of goodsof any in Haskell county or in theWest. It will payyou to comemiles to theseTWO-IN-ON- E

or DOUBLE HEADER SALE,and lay in what dry goodsyou will needfor thenextyearto come, asit will bemany a daybeforeyou will buyat thesepricesagain.

Store Closes all Day

Friday to Prepare

for tk BIG SALE

bn
HUNT'S STORE

Doors will at a.

15
Since Haskell.

continue

1 Store Closes Friday Novem-

ber 24 tli to Prepare Our

Big Stock For Sale
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IDEAL SARSAPARILLA
The Unfailing Remedy

For Laziness, Biliousness, a Drowsy, Tired,
Sleepy Feelin?, StomachTroubles,such ns indi-
gestion and badsecretionsof the liver, kidneys

and blood.
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IDEAL SARSAPARILLA

THE GREAT D.CUSH
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Waxabachig Medicine Co.

WAXMUCKE. TEXAS.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drucsl't will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT to cure any case of Itching,

Pilesin 6tol4dav9.

It positively takes the placeof calomel
without the east rcstnstion of diet or
habits while taking andwill better cleanse
he system. A perfect vegetable purga-

tive. NO calivatton, no sickening drug
with bad after effects. One dose at
nif,'ht will cleanse the liver. The tonic
dosewill make you well and strong.

Relievesweaknessand tired feeling.
Relievespain in the back,shouldersand

neck.
Relievesbad bilious headachesin a few

days.
Relievessick stomach, belching, gas on

the stomach.

Relievesattacksof indigestion positively

Relieves a bilious attack in one night.

It will work a great quantity of bile
from the system,will Hush the kidneys,
will purify the blood. One bottle will
cltanse your system, build you up, give
you a good healthy appetite and diges-

tion. Buy a bottle today. Take one-hal- f

the contents as directed. If you are not
benefitted, return the other half to us and
get your money back. Price jl.00 per
bottle.

Sold and Guaranteedby

Jno. W. Pace& Company
HASKELL,

(IM
Tllnri.nirrfIni7orProlrcHne

the

TEXxS

U. L. Xortucutt is prepared to do

all kinds of hauling. Prompt and
The 6nt application kUcs Easeand Rest. 50c satisfactory Service. tf
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No Other Laundry Soap
Like This For Hard Water
Ordinary soaps are not calculated for the hard Gyp water of the

Southwest. That's why they get slick and slippery in hard water and
fail to lather readily. Cotton-Bo- ll is the result of two years effort by ex-

pert chemists in our laboratory,to solve the Southwest hard water problem.

Without particle of free caustic or any other harshingredient,
Coiion-Bo- ll lathers freely in hard or cold water; cleansesbeautifully
and works better than many soapsdo in rainwater.

"iV- -
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NOTICE
The State At Texas. County of

Haskell.
To thoe Indebted to, or holding

claims awiinst the estate of Mrs. M.

A. Ciiilnn, deceived.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed mltntnltrntor of the estate
with will annexed of Mrs. M A

(Itilnn, deceased. Into of Haskell
County, Texas, by lion. A. .7. Smith.
Judge of the county court of said
county on the 10th day of October, A.

D. l!U(t, during regular term there-

of, hereby notifies all persons in- -

Idebted to said estate to come forward
and make settlement, and those hav-

ing claims against said estate to pre-

sent them to him at his residenceIn

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
whore he receives his mall, this the
.",0th day of October, A. D. 1910.

Bruce W. Bryant
Administrator of the estate of Mrs.
M. A. Guinn, deceased lo-lte

A llirllnlay Tarty

On last Saturday afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock, crowd of children gathered

at the home of little Clyde Edwards
to celebrate his sixth birthday. The
children played games until about
o'clock when they were called to the
table and enjoyed very much, the
cakes, soda water, fruits and candy,
Mrs. Jess Kd wards, Clyde's mother,
Mrs. Alex lMwards, his aunt, and
Mr. T. L. Williams waited on the
tables.

Thoe present were:
.lame's, Hubert and .7. W. Edwards,

Vlrgle. r.urnice, Winnie Mae and Er-m- a

Allen, Naomi, T.orota and Mao-be-ll

McCarty, GalstnuCarr, Jessieand
Tominlo Northcutt.

Cl.vde received many nice presents
which he appreciated very much.

The children went nway thanking
him for the good time nnd wishing
him many more happy birthdays.

A Guest

Let the Free Pressdo your printing
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LathersQuick-Lath-ers Thick

And Doesn'tHurt the Hands
Though hard and firm from perfect seasoningand drying,

Cottoo-Bo-li lather up in jiffy. AUence of caustic ordinar--

.
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a
uj urai ui iru wicr oaps Keeps ii rrom
soaking hands roogh or moring delicate
fabric. Make the laundry clean and sweet
smelling, becamethe soap is sweet itself.

PREMIUMS!
New catalogof high quality, handsome

useful premiums sent free upon request;
addressProductsMfg. Co., Oklahoma City,
U. S. A., or at Western Pacific Tea Co.,
lao N. Robinson, where wrappers can
also be redeemed.

Ask Your Grocer For Cotton
Boll Today
Distributed by

H. O. WOOTEN GROCERY CO.
Abilene, Texas.

Wichita Falls. Stamfori
San Angolo, Big 3ptag,

Swootwater,
Texas.

ISrart'lloiillnltli'

The following liUercsiIng ' account

of the Itfifelloii llattli' wedding ap-

pealed in the Waco Tlinex-llerali- l.

"Tuesday at Marllu In the
Presbyterian ehiirch the wedding

vows were .soleninled of Miss Paul-hi- e

Untile, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.

T. V.. ltallle, and Thotniis Iterr.v Itraz-Itni- i.

of llasKcll. sun of Mr. ami Mrs.

V. It. ltrazelloii of Waco. The
of this fM'lit Whlell s

Texas fniitlMe- - will le (

Interest to frlemN heie and else

where. The romance hegan at Asl-vill-

N. ('. .several summers ago and

after the groom's graduation fioin

Princeton in liUo. he located at

Haskell, exhibiting business acumen

in the management of the Hrnzel-ton-l'ry-

Lumber interests there.
Krlends and lelatlves were assem-

bled in the church, which was beau-

tifully decorated with palms and
ferns and lighted with many electric
liu'hts placed among the foliage. The
uslu'is were Lllboiirnc IVtej-st- and
T. ti. Altorf. Jr.

The Wednesday Matinee Musical

Club of Marlin recognized this im-

portant events in the life of one of

their members and sung "The ltrldal
Choi us" to MNh I'.artlctt's accom-

paniment. The ribbon homers were

Marie and t'hloe Ilra'-lton- , the
young sitei-- s of the groom. KosiilN

Altnrf and Louise Lmei-son- . They

were flail in delicate pink tulle with
illlets of tiny roses on their hair.

As bridesmaids, there were Misses
Alli-- r.ra.elion. Nancy Joe ltrazelton
and Mabel liuneh. the two sisters of

the groom and the niece of the bride.
Lavender over pink tulle made the
uri-hi- tint.s of their dresses; picture
hats of pink and Colonial hoiupiets- of
Killariiey roses completed their cos-

tumes.
The wore Messrs. Wil-

liam Morrow and Tom Mooio of Wa-

co, Hoy Watson of Houston. The
maid of honor was the bride's cousin,
Mls l'sther Woodwdrd. who wore
orchid pink tulle over taffeta with
evening hat In the same delicate col-

oring. Her (lowers were pink Kil-

lariiey buds. As matrons of honor
were Mesdamcs Walter Van der
Stucken of Llano and Owen Carter
of Dallas,

Continuing the pietty idea of the
rare tints of an orchid they wore pale
lavender with hats in like shade
They carried Kllarney roses. Petite
Ilosiilis Van der Stucken carried the
wedding ring, a diamond circlet, in
the chalice of Illy. Knterlng with her
brother-in-law- , Walter Van der Stuc-
ken of Llano, the bride approached
the alter. Duchess satin with over-draper- y

of silver lace, entrain, was
her elegant wedding robe, the lllmy
veil caught coronet-fashio- n with or-

ange blossoms, full in graceful folds.
Lilies- - of the valley, and Hrlde buds
made the bouquet of this beautiful
bride.

The groom was accompanied by
Mr. Swartz of Xew York, a Prince-
ton man: the selebrant, Dr. James,
also claimed Princeton as his alma
mater, hence the groom's college af-

filiations were not forgotten In this
auspicious hour. Hawthorne Ky.scr
snng "O Perfect Love" as post-nupti-

song.
The wedding was followed by a re-

ception in the spacious Untile resi
dence. Here the bride's parents and
the Messrs mid Mesdnmos T. C.
Westbrook. Charles Altorf, Hunch
and Van der Stucken received the
guests, Chrysanthemums adorned
the Clunycovcred table, where the
bride's cake stood In state. The

patronized the bride's
chos-c- colors.

The bride's gift to her attendants
contfnued the pink and lavender mo-tl- f.

They were vanity cases enameled
in the two colors; or gold hatpins
set with amethysts. The groom gave
his attendants silver photograph
cases.

The bride's parents recalling her
musical talent, presentedher with a
Stelnway grand piano j tho groom's
parents gave a chest of silver, while
in china, ami Mlnton nnd Doulton
sevices will go along with handsome
gifts Into their new home.

ISefoic 1 ocatlng In Haskell tie
groom won honors giloro at l'rlaej-ton- ,

he was the Ilri: of the Cap and
Gown class loir, to wed, hence
received the elegant eifsted tea ser-
vice promised by tho club to their
first benedict.

Air. and Mrs. Iirnzeltou will visit
Ashovillo and other eastern dtlcs
while on their honeymoon

Tho bride's going uway costume
was a midnight blue velvet coat suit
with moleskin trimmings and muff
to match. She wore a French Ina of
midnight blue with tiny gray os-

trich trimmings.
They will bo frequent visitors to

this part of tho Btato where their
parents aro prominent in business
and social life.

In tho Dollar Day ad last week
there was a mistake In Alexander ft
Sons coffee ad. It should have read
"One, 8 pound can of Chase ft San-home- 's

High Grado Coffee, 1.25 va-lu-o

for 1.00"
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Haskell Florist
Our carnationsare fresh. We clip them

every morning fresh from the greenhouse.
When ordering from us you get fresh nnd
fragrantones. Try a small order.

We haveplenty of ferns'of all kinds, from
the smallest to the largest. In fact we have
everythingin the flower line. Call nii'l jn
spectour line,

, HASKELL FLORIST
GreenhousePhoneNo. 228

Store Telephone No. 121

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
l Heal Lstate)

Ily virtue of an order of sale issued

out of the Honorable District Court

of Taylor county. Texas on the lltlt
day of October, A. D. U)lfl. in the
ease of J. W. Campbell and Sam
Campbell versus I). M. Cogilell. N'o.

:;t: IT. and to mo. ns Sheriff directed
and deliveied, I lane levied upon this
1Mb day of October. A. D. 11)10, and
will between the hours of 10 o'clock

A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M. on the first
Tuesday in Decemebr, A. 1). 1!H0. It
being the oth day of said month, at
the Court House door of said Haskell
County. In the town of Haskell, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all
the right, title and interest which 1).

M. Cogdell had on the l.'th day of
June A. D. l!M.i. or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following des-

cribed property, to-wl-

Situated in Haskell County, Texas,
being the south one-- half of the south
half of block No. Seventy Four (74)
of the Hrown anil Itohcrts addition to
the town of Haskell, containing llfty
acres of hind, and eight acre strip oil'
running across said block 74, off the
south end of the north half of the
.south half of said block 74, all of
which Is better described in deed
dated June 1.", 101."5, said deed execut-
ed by H. i:. Kankin to I). M. Cogdell,

Said property being levied on as
the property of D. 1. Cogdell to sat-
isfy a judgment amounting to SHi.'O.-0.- ",

in favor of J. W. Campbell and
Sam Campbell and costs of suit.

(liven under my hand, this Sth day
of November, A. D. 1910.

W. C. Allen
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

For Sale: Good jersey milch cows.

From four to eight yearsold will give
from three to four gallons of milk per
day. Have a few cows I will let re-

liable parties have for their feed. Can
be seen near Sagerton. J. K. Gurren.
Sagerton,Texas.

I

Haskell, Texas

CornsLoosen,
Lift Right Off

Nothing But "GETS-IT- " Will Do
This to Cornsand Calluses.

If you've over bad corn? ynu'vatried lots of tl.lims to Koi rl 1 of thensalves that cut your toe ,i ,d ifnv,tho corn remaining.cott r, rimrs thatmako your corns bulgo out iih.B pop.
(7s,

You Can't Hid Corn Muerr. StepFeeliu
Around I U.e "CETS-i- r Toniiht tap

aeturn Mtnt vanuh.
eyes, scissorsnnd Unlvon that malt
corns bleed nnd sore, b.irni'ises and
bandagesthat 1111 up your shoe, presi
on mo corn anamaKi our toot reel
llko a paving block. Want's the use?

ny noi io wnai million:) are doln?,
tako 3 seconds offnnd npply "GETS.
IT." It dries, you put your stocking
on ripnt away, nnn wear your reg-
ular, nhocs. our corn loosens from
tho toe. It llftn rlKht ofT. It's rain-
less. It's tho common-Heiiji- c vay.tht
simplest, enalcst, most effective way
In the world. It's the national corn-cur-

Never falls.
"OETS-lT- " Is sold and recommen-

ded by druRplsts everywhere,He a
hottle. or eent on receipt of price, by
B. Lawrence& Co., Chicago, III

Poultry and hides The SherriM

F.iovntor Company will pjy lift

market price at all times for ion!

produce. See us.

i.i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 mill

Ladies,Take Notice
1 am permanently located at McNeill & Smith Hdw.

Co., Haskell, Texas,fully prepared to repair alljinukes of

Sewinp; Machines and guaranteesame. I furnish attach-

mentsand rfeedles for all makes of machines. I repair

machinesfor widows free.

Louis K. Walker, Phone,403
I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I llMrrj
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THE HOME OF QUAL-- .

. . . ITY GROCERIES

CZL-.-
-

THE RUSH AND

CRUSH YOU

Frequently See

Here

PeopleGet HungryandKnow That
Is Due to theFactThat

QUALITY GROCERIESARE A SURE

ANTIDOTE!

Try Thei:-They'- ll Phase:

TWENTY SEVEN BARS COTTON BOLL

SOAP FOR ONE DOLLAR

PhontNo. 28

ROBERTSONBROS. CO

v iW imI ir , JV. ,ji-- I . iTU, .afifiBflpMSlZlStf ' H
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Meet Me
at the

Flower
Show

Jovember25
'ELL'S
wrmture
Store

lSatuilii November 2."th, I will
Irom no wagon on the north side
It1 square, one bottle nf tin Haw--

I.lnlinciit unit one ''."(: box of
toted ointment for $1.00. T.

i : - tin- - Hnwlelgh mail . Ill)

tin- - I !! I'm'-- do your printing

.M-wr- un v bii visziy i zi ariu.
Horo cn5Sv BRAND
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m rm.YM imi.ls, for twenty-fir- a

mrueun9 J,c2,talcit, Alnroya Reliable.
D BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE &S
--BIG
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idies1 and Men's
Suits

led and Pressed
$1.00

foe Brewer
Thl rPnilnr

8lde Square,Haskell

GAUNTT
We ate IiiivIiik some more cold

weather, mill It. ,0ks like It might
SHOW.

A largo crowd attended tins Hun-da- y

school hint .Stindiiy, mid a good
sermon was preached by lie v. Hate-mn-

J. K. IIiHitcu, of Haskell visited
his sister, Mrs. w. k, Johnson Sun-da-

J. W. Addlngton Is at Hotaii at-
tendlug to business.

Miss Nellie Christian returned
home Friday after a few days visit
ut TolberL

A. G. Lambert and wife of Haskell
visited their daughter, Mrs. I. U.
Crow, also her sister, Mrs. Claude
Stovall, of Abilene visited her last
Sunday.

Miss Viola Humphries of Dublin,
who was a teaeber at Ciauntt two
years ago Is visiting hi this commun-Ity- .

iulte a number were at the sing-!h- k

ut J. K. gulck's last Siinduv
night.

S. 10. (,'euiioy, of Whitman Is
building a house on the place he has
recently bought in this community.

M. Sandersonstarted for New Mex-
ico Inst Saturday night prospecting.

Llluc

FLAT TO!'
Most everybody Is through picking

cotton.

The cold weather of last week kill-

ed some of the wheat to the ground,
but Mime think It. will come out.

Several of the young people attend-
ed the singing at Hunker Hill Sunday
evening.

Our school started Monday morn-
ing with Mis Fannie Kay as teacher.

Mr. Burrow and family motored
over to Scurry cdtinty Friday in their
Jitney to visit Mrs. Burrows' parents,
returning Sunday.

Tom I'.ecne mid F.wuld Backhous
went over to Stamford to attend the
movies Saturday night.

K. C Wlndeborn and 'son, . Ollle,
have returned from the Cotton Pal-ac- e.

1). M. (iuiuu and family visited Mr.
W. M. Beene and family Sunday
afternoon.

Doll Coruelious living near Plain-vie-

took dinner with W. M. Bccne,
Saturday.

Tulip

ROSE
Cotton picking is pretty well over

hi our community.
Most everyone has considerable

grain sowed.
V. B. Johnson, who is attending

school at Abilene was in our com-

munity again last Sunday.
'has. (juulttchatiui and wife of

Midway spent Tuesday night at S.

M. Hayes.
Kvcryone seemed to enjoy the day

last Sunday, and our Temperance
Knlly was a great success. The
Friendship church rendered u good
program in the early afternoon which
we all enjoyed. Then Mr. Hutto's
It, Y. I. l class of Haskell rendered
it real good program which we all
enjoyed, and we thank them very
much for their coming, and especially
invite them back again.

Quite a crowd from Post, Whitman
and McConnell attended the services
here last Sunday.

Jesse Adams spent Saturday night
with Clyde Cordon.

Mrs. Mullens and Mrs. Marshal
DavN took dinner at S. M. Hayes
last Sunday.

Inez

O'BRIEN
Mr. Stubblelleld purchased a new

ltulck Saturday.
J. S. Abernathy sold nine bales of

cotton for UOc a pound last Thurs-
day, which brought him $p:t0.S0.

Mrs. Sam Brown's sister, Mrs.
Merrick Is visiting her from I.euders.

M. V. Wood and family huvo been
on the sick list for the past few
days but are better at present.

The kodaking party consisting of
Mrs. Dave Vnnnoy, Winnlu and J. V.

Johnston, Velum, Fannin, and Her-

man Bernard, and Clifford, Clyde,

Mildred and Vera Abernathy all re-

ported a Jolly time. They went to

the new bridge on the Bnros river.
The school at O'Brien Is progress-lu-g

nicely.
Dave Johnston and Arthur White

have gone out on the plains prospect
ing

Frances Smith, near O'Brien In-

tends to movo to Laiuesn. where he

has bought a tract of land, We re-

gret to see hlin leave.
Zuck Hammock of O'Brien, route '2

bus moved to Knox City.
Texas Kid

(luarantine Raised
The Live Stock Sanitary Comnils-slo-n

at Austin Informs County Judge

Smith that Haskell and Knox coun-

ties, which had been placed under
quarantine since February'24th, 1010

ou account of hog cholera Infection
wore' released November 13th.
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Saturday, Nov.
25th is Haskell's
Dollar Day. You
will'miss a great
treat if you fail to
be with us on this
date, andyou will
miss a big bargain
if you fail to buy
one or morepairs
of our Ladiesand
Men's $1.25 and
$1.50 houseshoes
that we are offer-

ing you for only

One Dollar
on this date. We
have themin solid
Brown,kGrey and
Black with fur

i trimming, as well
as dressyones in
all the'fancy col-

ore Sit flipm inwv'".rzr
$ our wmauws.

MILLINERY
SPECIAL

Don't fail to see
our display of all
ladies and chil-

dren's hats. We
! are selling them
at less' than cost.
Just think what
it meansto you to
be able to buy
your mid-seaso- n

hat at just one-hal-f

price. Don't
fail to see these
bargains. Come
to Haskell Satur-
day and makeour
store your stop-

ping place. I t
will be a pleasure
to have you with
us whether you
buy anything or
not.

Hancock& Co.
UJT PAYS TO PAY CASH"

GILLIAM
The wheat Is looking very well In

Mils vicinity, hut U needing rain.
Henry Sanders l very sick at this

writing. He has typhoid fctcr.
We aie glad to repoit' that Mrs, H.

F. Church Is able to lie up again.
She visited her sister, Mrs. H. M. Mc-

Cain Monday evening.
Jesse Clement and wife visited

hi folks, S. M. McCain Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Norton's hrotlier, of
Stamford, and cousin of Utile, Miss
Curry were visiting here Satuiday
and Sunday.

John Pennington, and uncle, I). J.
Irwin and family came In from Cole-ma- n

City Tuesday night. Mr. Ir-

win is going to locate In this

C. V. Shellie and family spent last
Sundayat the V. L. Penningtonhome.

Our school started last Monday
with Prof. Williams as teacher, and
18 pupils are enrolled. The school
Is progiosslng nicely.

Kills McCain visited home folks
Sunday.

(. Justice and family were visiting
In Haskell Monday.

Klnio Urown and wife spent Sat-

urday night with W. A. Sundersninl
family.

Our Sunday school was very well ,

attended Sunday. We would he
glad to have a large crowd every Sun
day.

imjx srppint
The box supper was just tine Sat-

urday night. Miss Uernlce Shellie
won in the race as the most popular
young lady. Jess Clement received
the popular vote for the pair of so
for being the ugliest man present.
The amount received from the supper
was A large crowd was pre-

sent, and all report a line time.
Jlev. White, of Haskell was our

auctioneer and when he falls to get
the money there 1 something wrong.
W. M. Free of the Haskell Free Press
was also with us. and he played his
part well.

Hob

LONE STAR
Cotton picking is still in full mvh.v

in tills comuuuity.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Jones, the l.'lth, a boy.
Mr. Hodges and family were vis-

iting in this community Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. A. J. Melton spent Sunday

wth her mother near Munday.
l'luinnier Evans left Saturday night

on a prospecting trip.
The singing at Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hedell's Sunday night was enjoyed
by all present.

Quite number of people from this
community attended Missionary ser-
vices at (Jllll.spie Sunday morning.

Mrs. Plumnier Evans and Miss
Ina Grlllin were shopping In Kuox
City Satuiday.

lilossom

JOEBAILEY
Most everybody in this community

Is through picking cotton. Several
have killed hogs and of course they
have something to eat now.

Miss Ina Hutson, who has been vis-

iting Miss Flossie Pinkley for some
time returned to her home in John-

son County Saturday.
Miss lternlce Matthews of Stam-

ford, who has been spending a few
days with Miss licatrlce Green, re-

turned to her home Sunday.
Albert. Luck of Utile, spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with his uncle
J. A. Sheltou.

Will Uoye of near Stamford, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
cousin, Price Uoye.

Miss Malinda Pitts is visiting in
the Tanner community this week.

The singing was very well attended
at this place Sunday evening.

Several of the young people of this
community attended the party In the
Ward community and all report an
enjoyable time.

Mr. Cohorno of Avoca has bought
the A. J. Slielton place, and hasmov-

ed here. Wo hope Mr. Cohorno will
be well pleased with his now loca-

tion.
Kldo.

Christian Church Ladies Aid Notes
The Auxiliary to the "Christian

Womans Hoard of Missions" met
with the president, Mrs. J. L. Hobert-so- n,

November Iftth, with a largo
membership present. Afkr a short
business period, Mrs. C. P. Grlssom
took charge and taught a splendid
lesson, also told tho Missionary story
of a "blind girl" in a most impress-
ive way. Many interesting things
about the book of Psalms were told
by Mrs. Jno. D. White. Rurlng tho
lesson many things of importance
were learned of South America and
each mouth there will he a specially
prepared paper on that continent.

Tho hostessassisted by Mrs. White
served a delicious salad course,
which was enjoyed by several visitors
as well as members.

Reporter
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'Everythingbakedwith
Calumet is so tempting
wholesome delicious
I want 'em all. For
things hard to bake right KXHit can't be equalled.Calu-
met is the world's best
Baking Powder it's mod-

eratein price purein the
on ml pi re In tl.e batlnj
wuiulcilul In Icatcnlix anJ rati
Ins po'.rr tljpmott economical
to bur anil la me."
Reccirtd Hichctt Aw.rcU

A'te Ccl But Trit
Sn Slip In Piutii Ctn

acAjfapWi

$Ti
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JAHfHGPOWOtfi&J
s'CAeo

Cheapandbig canBakingPowdersdo not
saveyou money. Calumetdoesit'8Pure
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

COTTONWOOD
Mrs. I. X. Furrh returned home af-

ter n few days visit with her mother
at Sale.sville, Texas.

Mrs. W. A. Tanner, Miss May
Furrh and Miss Elsie Maytleld weie
shopping In Haskell Saturday.

Mr. Free, the Free Pros man wusr
a pleasaut caller In our community
Friday. Come again.

Several people from this communi-
ty attended the entertainment at Mr.
and Mrs. Xewton's Saturday night.
They report a Jolly good time.

H, ;. Furrh and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Wllbanks were shopping
In Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Maytleld of Lake
Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. A. May-He- ld

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huberts ami

Mrs. Green visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
Maytleld Sunday.

Hro. Curry preachedat Cottonwool
Sunday morning.

Snooks--.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks to

the friends that helped us through
the Illness and death of our dear
mother. May God's blessings rest
upon you all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Osborne
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neil
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Matthews

Gives ft brPllant clossy thine that
coo not rub on or oust on mat
nTtuaU to the Iron that lasts (out
times us loos asany other.

BlackSilk StovtPtM.
Is In a class by Itself. It's mora
o elu lly m aJeandm ado
Irom betternatertalt.

Try It on roar pirior
io . yourcooK Bigvn

or our bh ruipa.
H you don't find It
ineDeal poiua you
ever u.cd, your
hardware or
proerry dealer It
nulhurtied to re--
(und your
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Til Ait UldU
To announcethat on Saturday Dec.
22nd we will begin the showingof
the muchtalked of andjustly famous

Triangle
Program

It was after long and serious delibera-
tion that we finally decided to sign a con-

tract for the Triangle. We were not sure,
andasfor that matter, we arenot yet sure
Triangle in a town the size of Haskellwill
result in a paying proposition for us, on
accountof the fact that we are forced to
pay such an,enormo:s price for il. We
must necessarilyhave quite a large num-
ber of people at each Triangle showing
to evenmakeexpenseson that day.

But in line with our policy, of trying to
always give the best, againstour bett
judgment that is from a financial stand-
point we have gone aheadand put our
signatureto a contract that will obtain for
your pleasurethis wonderful program.

Most of you know what constitutesTri-
angle. Backed by D. W. Griffith, ("Birth
of a Nation" producer)Thomas H. Ince,
andMack Sennet,the threeMasterMinds
of the Industry, who personallysupervise
everyproduction coming from Triangle,
and who have under their direction, the
greatest andmost superbgalaxy of stars
in the world.

Greatestin point of numbers, and in
talent. Among them:

Dustin Farnum, Douglas Fairbanks,
Billie Burk, Bessie Barriscale, Mary Bo-lan- d,

De Wolf Hopper,Willard Mack,Tully
De Wolf Happer, Willard Mack, Tully
Marshal, The Dolly Sisters,Julia Dean,
SarahTruax, Frank Keenan. Old favor-
ites like William S. Hart, Mae Marsh,
Dorothy and Lillian Gish, Owen Moore,
and in

The Triangle Keystone
Fatty Arbuckle, Mabel Normand, Joe

Weber and Lew Fields, Raymond Hitch-
cock, Eddie Fay, Chester Conklin, and
Mack Swan.

The opening presentationof the new
Triangle will be a drama in five parts

c The Last Act"
Featuringbeautiful BESSIE BARRIS-

CALE; also the corresponding two-re- el

Keystone,. .

"LOVE AND CINDERS"
FeaturingChesterConklin.

M - Will

Sevenreels constitutethe Triangle progra-

m-always a 5 rce!er and two reels of
Keystone.

Saturday, December 2nd, is the start-
ing date. Come to the Matinee,andavoid
the night crowds.

Watch this papernext week for impor-
tant announcementsin regardto Triangle

Dick's Theatre

Dr.Price's
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Sixty Ymmrm thm Slmntlmrd
No Alum No Phosphate

1

i
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FROM THE FIELD
ly W. M. Free

( font limed from l'nge 1 Section 12)

big hurry In get through while the
weather was good. Mrs. I'nttoii
gave us a lino tlitiui'r which we very
much I'lijoyi'il. Mr. l'atton owin
.'CM iicrcs of good IiiiiiI where he live

and has It stocked with cattle.
We stopiH'd at the home of II. A.

'

Wllllamxoii and met the family. Mr.
Williamson was away. They have
made 'J.'l hales of cotton and other
crops were very good this year. Mrs. '

Williamson raised 127 head of turkeys
and lots of chickens. They have
lived hi this section 11 years.

C. h. Womack was not at home as I

we passed his place, hut we met his
son. ( II. and wife at his fathers.

We next called at the home of A.

.1. Smith, of Urushey, who was In

Coryell county visiting relatives.
We met the family and spent a short
time in the home. They have a
large family, mostly girls, several
married and the others are still at
home with their parents.

We stopped hy the home of Mar-

shall I.iiue, who has a nice stock of
goods at Itouton City. He was gone
to town and we did not see him.
Mrs. l.ane was looking after the store
and they are enjoying an excellent
trade, and are very much appreciated
by their customers.

We met 1. II. llouton at the store
where he was buying gas for his new-

ly purchasedFord.
We called at the home of J. E.

ISeck, one of the largest cotton far-

mers of that section. He will make
about 100 bales of the Heccy staple
and has purchased a farm of 112S

acres of good land with three arte-
sian wells on same.

We met J. T. Wallace at his home.
He is trying out Haskell county the
second time. He says of nil the
places in his life Haskell is the best
yet. He made -'- .i bales of cotton
this year, and made thebest feed
crop in years. Among the many
things worth mentioning is 17 tons of
millet and sorghum.

We called late in the evening at
the home of A. Mayileld, one of the
best citizens of the county, who has
a well improved section of land with
a beautiful residencewell located anil
every modern convenience necessary
to the 'family comfort. The farm will
make, or near, the KM) bale mark
in the production of cotton this year.
Mr. Mayileld gave us a glad welcome,
and reminded us that they could ar-

range to have fried chicken when
we could spend the night with them,
and we are fully convinced Mrs. May-Hel- d

Is a good cook. We hope in the
near future to pay this home a spec-

ial visit.
The Halelgh man applied the juice

to the Jitney and we began to ramble
and the roadsbegan to look smooth
and level and we reached Haskell
in time for supper. Thanks to the
Hawleigh man.

Hlaiirhe Sweet, Lashy Star, Talks
About Spiritualism

"I have been In many unusual pic-

tures .since I have been before the
camera," thoughtfully remarked
Itlanche Sweet, the beautiful Lasky
star, who was interviewed while rest-
ing between the scenes of "Public
Oplnoin" a Paramount release which
will be the attraction at Dick's Thea-
tre on Monday, November 127th. "but

j this idea of having ghosts haunt one
all the time has me all fussed up. Of

I course I know It is no one but charm
ing Edytbe Chapman,but It is all so
mysterious that I am beginning to
start every time 1 see her."

"When I was a little girl. I had a
mat devotion for gho.st stories, ami
any tale that had a clanking chain,
a low moan, or a white shroud in It,
I would read and read again," con-

tinued .Miss Sweet, "However, I
have had several speeky parts since
I have been with the Lasky company.
You will remember that in "Secret
Sin" I played twin sisters, and I
nearly went Into hysterics when I sat
In the theatre and saw myself talk-
ing to myself on the screen. It was
uncanny. In "The Case of llecky"
I had a dual personality. That was
easy as there was nothing spooky
about it, hut this spirit coming In
from time to time In "Public Opinion"
has really got mo all upset and I go
home at night, iintl look for ghoste
behind every door, and I actually feel

ii i tirop on to Bleep
IuihujuHMiuuu some noise make my

i st.tji t,nun maim nil I'lltl.
"I am unite a hell fit in spiritual-

ism, and I do believe that the spirits
of departed pcoplo try to como hack
and talk to us. I have heard of sev-

eral instancesof this kind where peo-
ple were warned about something, It
has excited my curiosity, and when
I get a vacation if I ever do I am
going to delve deeper into the sub-
ject. I do not mean the spiritual-
ism of the common trickster vrnctlc-In- g

In every town."
"I don't know what I am to do

noxt, after this picture Is finished,
hut I hope I will have another chance
to wear some of the new gowns I
brought hack with rao from rty last

BRUSHEY
We are having some imiiij weather

and prospects are goo I for more uiln

toila..
A .1. Smith and diuvhter. Mrs. II.

W. (juleksall and daughter returned
r ..m ilatetvl".' Moml'iv .

j".sse Sml "i took dlii'iet with "

f.i.hcrlaln l.st Sund..v.

Mio. I). M. Slrlcklael of Abilene

II I'd his regular uppohi mini at this

plate Sunday.

.V.ss Mae n.lllanw ape-- : Sunday

evening with Vera Lena Peer.

llev. l.uthcr Jenkins p cached at
Urushey Sunday nigh'.

l.on Smith and wife attended

church at Pleasant View Sunday eve-

ning.
"A series of meetings wit' be.'in at

the llaptlst Church Sund.iy Nov. 120.

Evervbodv Is invited to attend.
Red Wing

JUD
This Is nice weather we are having.

Will McDonald has moved from

Hill county to Jud.
Mr. Gaston's daughter from Need-liiou- r

Is visiting them.
Dumas Hay and Miss Jewel Murrah

motored over to llochester Sunday.

Chalmers Harris, little Hodgers.

P.en Thompson and wife from lied

Top railed on Dee Thompson Sunday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West,

a line Voy. Tuesday. .November 11th.

Ovle Lesley called on FlouenceHay

Sunday.
John Cogburn called on Mr. Hate-ma- n

Saturday.
Jessie Pell null wife were pleasant

visitors at Dee Thompson's Sunray.
Mr. Greer left Jur for Winters, in

his new ear Sunliya.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Cox. a flue

girl, Nov. loth.
Smiling Beauty.

"If You See Anything You Like,
Grab II"

That Is the pleasant philosophy of
life which 'guides Huck ltyder. and
Dave Fulton in their rather hapli'iz-ari- l

existence. Dave Is a little more
of a theorist than Puck. who. though
an amiable chap and mot likable
Is willing to go to extremesin carry-
ing out his scheme of things which
Dave does not approve.

So when Huck persuadeshis friend
to pose as Jerry Itradeu for the pur-

pose of winning the hand and for-

tune of Norma Nogg. according to
her uncles will, Dave thoroughly dis-

likes the idea of deceiving the girl,
and Is only held steadfast in his pur-
pose by Dave's continued urging.

Since Dave in this case is Owen
Moore, and Norma is Marguerite
Courtot, and it all happens in the
Famous Players Film Company's
adaptation of Edgar Selwyn's cele-

brated comedy drama. "Polling
Stones" the outcome of the deception
is sure to prove absorbingly inter-
esting. It will be revealed at Dick's
Theatie next week where this Para-
mount picture will be the feature at-

traction.
"Polling Stones" Is a delightful

mixture of comedy and thrilling
meledrama and contains several of
the most interesting comic characters.
There is Mr. Braulgan, the scarino of
the boardinghouse and her very hum-
ble and unwillingly useful-spous-

Then there Is the real Jerry Hraden.
and his frantically excited wife who
tloes not like the Idea of his coming
to the wicked city to inxestlgate the
lovely Norma, and who finally de-
cides to follow him to town. Place
all these In the same hoarding house
with Norma, Puck and Dave, and
you will be perfectly Justified In ex-
pecting something to happen. It
tloes with breathlesssjieeil that keeps
one laughing, thrilling from start to
finish. ,

Among those whom Director Del
Henderson has gathered in Mipport
of Miss Courtot and Sir. Moore are
Dcninan Maley, Alan Hale and Ida
Fltshugh.

This is one of tlio first releases
made by the pioneer producers after
the formation of tlio Famous Players
Lasky combination.

As to Brain Food.
Tho more brains a man has the

more he Is in need of brain food,
though not necessarily the kind he
would takeJn through his mouth. That
Is, the best kind of food fo tho brain
Is the kind we put Into the bruin In-
steadof the Momnch. There Isn't much
use to tnko food for the brain we
Iinven't got, anyway.

Change of Scene After Grief.
Many women And in change ofscene a most wise course to follow

when some troublecomes to them. Tho
old associationshut serve to renewtheir grief, whereasbeing In a strange
place among strungers they seem to
find new strength. New Interestsmakeclaims upon them, nnd little hy littlethey become resignedto the Inevitable.

eastern trip. I have ouo-J- ust then
the director called her and a moincut
luter tho fuir star was fmsy w, tho
tribulations of u trained mii-h- ac-
cused of having poisoned her putleut.
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Any brand of Talc powder 25c
Any brandFacepowder 50c
Any brand Facecream 50c
Any brandTooth paste 25c

Total $1.50

$1.00 ALL FOR $1.00

CornerDrug' Store

BARGAINS
180 acreschoice plains land IB miles east of Flovdada; wt
worth S2U per acre, but to make quick deal we will sell fori

bl.oO per acre. Good terms.
Robertson & Daugherty

STATE BANK HASKELL, TM

FrenchOperas.
The earliest openm In France were

composed by Lulli at the end of tho
seventeenth centurynnd Ilamenii ut
the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury, but they were little more than
Imitations of the Italian style. The
basisof the French opera was laid by
Gluck in the latter half of the eight-
eenth century. Meyerbeer, Rossini,
Gounod nnd Thomas represent the
most popular of the successors of
Gluck, with the more modernMassenet
and Carpeutler.

Fear, the Tormentor.
How uianj usi-hs-a torments are

ours becauseof fear! Looking back
over my own life I can set; that most
of my MiuVriugs were due to fears,
and that they were all. tvery one of
them, both uselessand poNon. of all
the demons that ride poor mortals,
fear Is the most malicious. Irish
World.

PricelessSense of Humor.
The senseof humor "sulYereth long

nnd is kind; Is not puffed up; is not
easily prookcd." Within Its easy
reach Is the "soft answer that turneth
nwny wrath." It Is the first cousin of
love, mis earthwould ride on spring-les-s

axles without it.
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Simply Impossible.
A Chicago woman who had receln

a legal summons' to appear Id a

tain court at a certain period

much put out thereby. In explain

the matter to a friend, ihe said:

havecertainly received the citation,!

I shall not appear could not, in fal

Not only am I not socially acquaint

with Judge Jones, but the whole I

of his communicationIs w Imposstl

that I absolutely refuse to know 1

Not Hurt by Use.

During his vacation u San Ffl

Cisco lawyer met an old friend In i

village, ami their conversation drifl

to a discussion of the natives.

young farmer came under his vi

"He's a line-lookin- g Jtrnn--' hl
said the lawyer. "Y-e-s- " ukl
his friend dubiously. "Well.

way. he has n iiilght pwl h

"It ought to lie good," wut the

ply. "That man's he..tl is w

new he's never used It any.

Unhappy Success.
A prudent man has his inoracntij

depression when It seems ns III

wife's running account at the

goods store must be trying for

sprinting record and, what Is wa

succeeding. Columbus (0.) Joura

Saturday Nov.

25th

j Wewill sell to every

one that comesto

our store 12 cans

Phone

v

tomatoesfor

ji
CASH

A.F.Rutbcrfof

Grocery Stor

18 Free Doer
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